
BY SPUmy NIEMAN
...d itor- Publishtl"

A \llll III icdcral drstnct court
agarn ...1 lhl' proposed l>t'af Suuth
County ()XI()U'" Weed 1)I....tnct I'>
expected to Ix' I'lkd today tu dial
lenge lhl' con ...tuuuonaluy oj the
clecuon Saturday

J.W. McMornes Jr., owner 01
McMorm's Apprarxa) Co., tuld Tht'
Urand 'I ucsday afternoon rhat
lawyers were prl:panng tlll' <uu,
which will also seek all rnjumuun
to stop Saturday's clccuon.

"I'm not saylllg 1'111 tor ur

ag"LUlSI a weed drstnct, bUI I am
...aYlng It'S UILl'OIlSlJluIHJllal Ior a
new lax 10 he pUI.OIL people who all'

lIul eligible to vote." ....aid McMnn
I,',.

The City 01 I lcrctord 1:-, 1101
uulutlcd III the boundanc-. ur 111,'

proposed drxtrrct. and cuy rcxrdcru»
\'; III nul be vollng III the clccuon

r..1(Momes addcd Ihal he be
hcvc-, the pennon to call lhe l'I,'l'
IHIIl wa\ 1101 legal. According [0 [he
proposed act. say" McMorrrc .....only
rex: den I" 01 till' drxtnct could "Igli
the pennon.

"l 'vc checked the list and only

aleelection c ged here
be paying IllI thl' w ccd LOIiLIOI
l· ...pen ...l·

Although McMorm:s 1\ brrngmg
the suit a..., an uuhvrdual, he hopes to
t:IIJ()1I1and. ,1I1K'llt! Ihl' \1111 .1IIto a
l·la\ ...-acuon uurncr bier. "I JU'>I
drdn't have IIIIll' 10 get IX'IlIH1Il\
" 'n0(1," he c xplumed '1ue:o.,!;t y

"II all) o Ill' ha-, ~()lUl' iuput or
wants to help on Ih" ch~dlcllgL', I'd
he happy III IIL'ar trlHll ihcru ,"
Mc MUrI'Il'\ addl'tI

I he cit' '11011 on the prupoxcd
dixtrrc t " \Chl'duicd 'ialurday. Only
couut y fe'ldcnL\ 11\ I!lf III rural area"
arc eligible tll ~()tl' I'rojlt'fl) wnhm
the lit) 1111111\ 1\ not mcIudcd In the

district.
.omrnissioners approved the

request for an election in a May
mccune They did express concern
about a man whu lives in town,
owns larmland and stili can 'I vole.

McMorncs said much more than
50 pacem of county landowners
reside 111Ute cuy 01 Hereford.

"Ideally. people should be
responsible lor their uwn properly.
but II'.., not happening." said one 01
the spokesmen supporung the
distnct. If one land owner corurels
the weeds on his property but hrs
neighbor does nolo the weed prob-
lem remains.

The

"CVl'1I 01 the 50 PCIJIJOIl ~lglIl'r\
rcxrdc III Ih' county -rhc orlwr ..1,
live III till' i rty," clauus McM()(nl'~
I Ic hopc'i 10 gt:1 the C lcction '>lOppcd
II IIul the con ...,t IIIOII;lllly can ht'
dctcruuncd.

He cauuon '11 rc-ulcrux 1101 II)
"jcopardi,«:" thcru wi Vl'\ hy ca:o.tJIIg
all tilL-gal vote III Ihl' c lcc uon. "Lei
thl' CUlIll, handle till' l'''IIL·.'' Ill'
~Idded.

[I ~uch a U"lrJL! 1\ approved hy
votcrv, a hoard will be tonucd tl)
uduuruvtcr I Ill' drsuu.t. ('n(Hlt\
l 01111111\.,IlJlI,·r, v.. ouhl apl'( 11111 till'
11(:-.1.hoard rucrubcrx, and IIIC ho.u d
would dctcnnuu- the <JIIIIHHlt to he

In Il'd agalll"[ agricultural lalld
l)\,;11 'r, lor t./IL' adlllllllQr:lllol1 ul Ull'
dl\lflll.

The lax \'; ou III be .rucndcd lor
.ulruunxtrauon III the dl.\LIll1.'llJt It)!'

.u tual weed l.ummi. One c ...umutc
placc-, IIH' co-;[ oj wccil l"lIlml ;J!
.ibout ')(I."l,OOO a year. State I;Iw
provide" for a II1:\XIIIlUlli of \IX

c cmx pcr acrc pcr ycur.

r-. k Mllrr.ll" \a) \ he dol' "II' t tlu nJ..
It I" LUII,,!iIUIlllllal lor a Lllllllly land
I) \\ Ill' r \o~ lin h vc \ In the l II Y [.0 be
t:l\cd \~ uhout haVing [he opportunr-
I) In vote. III addition. '<1)," Ml'

'lllmc .... ull county taxpaycr-: v.. ill

eforde
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Banner boys
Chris Blair. left, and Mike Daniel. right, display one or the banne rs currently Oil ~;tk bv
the Key Club. The banners-vwhich will remain on sale through I-'rid:ty--will he u~L'd 111

next week's Town and Country Jubilee celebration slated for Aug. 7 1.1

EDC declines support of
luxury retirement ome

Ill' KAY PECK
Stall' Wrilt'r

The Hereford Area Economic
Development Council voted to
decline support of a project for a
luxury retirement home proposed by
New Iif Rcti rcmcnt Couunun iucs.
Inc,

"Not only do we want In cncour-
age industry, hut we owe It to the
community to be something of a
watch dog," said cuunci] member
Rocky Lee.

After rcvicwmg xpccil ics III the
rroposal subrmucd by. ewlile
Retirement Communities, council
members did not feel thal the ~DC
should support the retirement home
project.

The Ncwlif Rcurc III -nt Cmn-
munity was one of several cconorn-
ie development projects reviewed
by the council. Most of those
projects are sun in the planning and

dcvctopnicnt stage with private
businesses and arc 1101. yet ready for
public release.

One project previously <upportcd
hy [he EDC which is currently
under construction i~ a bowling
alley <Inti rnmiaturc golf course III
be locutcd at 125 WeSL Park AVL'-
nuc. The business i' owned hy
Trac y and Glenda Minson who
moved 10 Hercford trom Mangum.
Okla.

In rnuny Instances, economic
dc vc loprncnt projects involve
cxrsting businesses which wish 10

ex pand.
"You gel your bcs: chunccs of

growth from the inside," said Bud
Eades, EDC director,

[alil's also reported to the
council on his recent trip to Chica-
go, III. to attend the Institute of
Food Technologists convention.
The Hereford representative partie-

No short-ter." hostag'e
solutions, officials say

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Bush :s asking lhc pope and
other world leaders LO help dca.1
with "overwhelming events" of the
Lebanon hostageerisis as lhe White
House cauLions against hopes for a
shan-term solution.

Bush today scheduled a meeling
with his lOp naLional security learn
for the third straighl day to a"sess
inteHi gcncc in formation.

Officials said Bush onlinued 1.0
gather infonnaLion and conduct
diplomacy Tuesday in the wake of
lhe reported execution of Marine LL
Col. William Higgins.

BUl !he While House went. out of
ilS way to avoid drama that would
make il appear a" was engulf-
ing Bush'., presidcncy ..

On Tucsday night lh presidenl

wenl ahead with plans for a Jovial
barhc<.:uc for Congress members on
I.he White House lawn. Appc<:U'i.ng
In shirtsleeves and leather-pockeled
casual pants. thc president dined on
ribs. chatted cheerfully wiUt his
picnic-table companions and
clapped to thc lively tunes of the
Oak Ridge Boys_

. 'These are nOlc..'lSY days. either
in the Congress or in the White
Hou~," Bush said in brief cc;marks.

White House Press Secretary
Marlin Fiuwater indicated a dra.-
malic response was not imminent.
Ralher, he said rcpon.ers should
view the situalion as ••a proces for
dealing Wilh the situation over the
long lenn and not look for any
Quick decision points."

"We don't want to create a crisis
'Hmo, phcre.·· he said.

111:lll'd III the l'(H1Vl:nlIOIl ill a display
sponsored by Southwestern I uhlir
Service anti used tn promote the
enure area.

"It was no place for a rood-
ahol it'," Eades S:IIO.

Free food provided by II uuI ) l)1
the ,00 cxhrhitx at the convvnuon
wrrv not the only benefit of ladc-,
presence there. II c reported !11:11 he
has mailed appro umat Iy 40 lcucrx
10 conractx achieved through that
L'llllvcntioll. In these letters, ladcs
cucuuragerl food processing husi-
ncsscs to consider pl~ll'ing fal'ill!IC'>
In Ilcrcford.

Councilmen a pp r o v c d the
resignation of one of thci r rn 'Ill bcrs,
Rumaldo Garcia. In verbal noiifica-
lion of his desire lo resign. (;,Ir(la
indicated that tunc conxrr.unts
hampered hrs ability to verve
effectively on the couru i].

A committee wa...appoint 'd 1.0
consider candidates to fill the
vacant position.

"I certainly hope Ute comuuttcc
considers putting in another H l'IKlll'
!C." said Herb De La Rosa, a \'''IIDr

[0 the meeting.
The t.:ounci.1 approved U1C prill!·

Ing of a 2M-page community h~lnd-
h<x)k to alo in [he dlstrihuliOIl 01
information about Hereford. E<llks
recommended a major revlsioll 01
the handhook curr 'nLly i.n lI"e
beforc the printing of a new edulllil.

"I think they (the txl<.)ks) Sl'fH' ~l
good purpose. They'rc g()od Inr
community spirit," said John 1\'11111.

EDC chainnan .
Th council decided to accepl a

contraci with Ink: Spot Prinung i.tlr
the produclion of 1,(Xx} copies of
the booklet. Co. t of the projecl wll.1
be $954.80_ .

Eades also asked thc coum;11 10
can ider funding a brochurc pro-
moling the food park proposed fnr
Hereford.

A finan ial report to the counCil
Slated that the ED(' acCOUnL "urrcnt-
Iy holds a baJance of $ 2,494.56

Militants spurn swap
of hostages; Cicippio
gets short reprieve

BEII{lj'L Ll'h;1I1l111 rAP) Prn-
I raman rn Ii I[~HIl\ spurned hrac I ....
(llkr to ,wap IH)"l~lgt:\ lor a c.ipuu-
l'd Ml),klll l'J"fIl.', and krdnappcr ,
'~lId they pUI ull killing an abducted
American until Thursday because of
.111t'llllltlOnal appeal by hl:-, wife.

[.,r~Il'i·\ Cub.net I1lL'1 uxlay 10
di-«, u,,' lilt: hurgeoOlng hOSLJ);l.'
LTI:-.I" IluI \\ ~h touched off Friday
when l"r:ll II ~'('IIHnalldlJ~ kidnapped
ckrg)III~1I1 \hcl/... Abdul Karun
Oh,'1l11l1 ...outh Lch.uion

f'rl'\Hklll Hu-h, !all'J wuh 111,
l\igg~"1 1\)rl'lgn pllll~') 1'1i:d kll~c.
l'ClIl'lJ 1!L'Ll world Icadn~ and nll'!

, '" rth Ill' (':lhllll·1. \Va,llIrl)!llHl ~1I'll
prl"'l'd I ran, wlilcli haL J.." llil'
r.ulu'ul Shille [I.']u...lctu gr()uth

htlldlllg 11ll' Illl.,I:I);!l·'.
,\ ShlllL' 'roup cllllJlg 11,,'li the

()rg:IIII/:.tllllll llJ lilt' Oppr"''''d lHI
I.arth ,blllll'd II han~l'd ~1.lflIlL' 1.1.
('01. Wilk,lll I tl);!~lIh Oil \h)lllld~
t'l'l aU'I' hr:ll·j IL' Ilhl'd to rl'iL'~I\C
()bL·ld. l lov cv cr. lllh,'r rql<Ht'
1IIlIIl':I!~'d Ih~' .Ihdlllll'li '\11Il'rll:1I1
111~LyI1:I\l' hl' '11 \..illed h hi' ,:Ipl[\r,
Ia\t ) car

Another Shill,' /-!.rollp tIlL' Rcvu-
11IIHIIl:lr} JlI'!IL'l' Orguni/auon. had
cl;lIl11cd It ....oukl kill American
hll'I.a~,' Jo-cph CI 'IPI'J() 011 Tuesday
if Obcul were nor treed. bUI ('IClPP-
1(1', Ll'!l:IIlL''>l' v..lle 'alkd a ncw-,
II HIiL'r,' nee :1I1d pk:Hk'd t nr hrr
hu-b.uul« ";Ik!~

"Dul' luthl' IrIL'lldl~ ,l(lPl·~tI, ,lIId

Bush'S son will
not seek office

I>;\I.I.;\S (AI') - '1 he only race
that concerns Gcurgt: W. Hush "
tIll' f\11 icncan League pennant
c'lu"l'

Bu,h - orlman, baseball team
l m ncr and prcxrdcm ' ~ cldcxt ...UII

plitoiLL'I) tkdan'd Tuesday he w ould
not run lor govl'rIlor III ·[l'Xa., 11,'\1
-cur.

"I have had ume 10 tlunk .md
"uri Lh'ng:-. out, and at [hiS urnc. I
.un not a candrdan; for governor III

ll)l){l," Buxh xard during ~L speech
tu lawycrx.

Bush IS managrng part ncr )1 Ult:
'k >.a~ Rangers baseball team, whrc h
I' hauling tor the AL Wcxt dIVISI(Hl
rule.

"For now I want to IOClI." mv
lltollg~l! Ion" to the Texas Rangcr,
h;I."l'ball team and more uuponantly
on my rcvponsibihucs as a father
and a" a pn.)vl.dcr,·' Bush satd.

Bush "aid he knows better than

Chantal moves
inland with
rain, tornadoes

HOUSTON (AP) - RC~II ..kllls
whose homes were flooded by
iorrcuuul rams spawned by Hum-
cane Chantal began drying out their
wet bclongmgs as the storm today
moved further into Texas, losing
-arcngth,

Chantal roared ashore early
TUl'"d~lY mommg at High Island.
hrmgll1g wil.h il lir.ivmg rams and
WHKb up to HO mph. II 10'>1sLIcllgth
wilhll1 a few hours and wa<.; down·
gralled to a tropical slorm. bUI II
continued to he a. heavy rainmaker
for mllch of the upper Texas coasl
throughou[ t./1C day.

On Tuesday night. the storm wa~
further downgraded to a uopical
depressl.on a~ II conltnued to move
northwl'st 11110 Texa~. Its winds had
dcx;rc;.lsed to atx)ut JO mph.

By early t.o<iay, the storm's
remnanL~ were located hclwccn

ollege SUllIon and Waco, trigger-
Ing rains and some toroadocs_ No
damage wasirnmediately reported
III ccntral Texa'\ fr m Ihe storm.

Forecasters said the Dallas-Fon
Worth area may gel as much as five
in hc:s of rain in Rusty thunder-
SlOnn, today.

At lcasllwo death· were blamed
on Chantal.

t.ll "never -ay never." hut he felt
\cry Illlk lllllid Ch;1I1!!~' hi, II IIIIII
ah()ut 1101runnmj; 111 IINO.

SlrK'l' rcturrunj; 11\ lvv.r- 1."1 ~ car
aucr ill' Ipl ng hi' I .uhc: " 11Il"llkll-
ual Clll11jl<llgn. Ih,' 41, yr.u old Hu,h
Il~"h..'l·n \\ Ilkh \'Il'\, l'Ll ;\' a Ilkl'l):
c;II11lidall' IIIr ~l 1\,'IIIl)j

Bu-b ';11(1 th,rt ",IlL'1! he lult! 111"

purvru- \)1 hi' lk'I'"lIl. hi, mother,
1.~arbaI:I, fl·llill'd. ..( ;()(ld. Next
-ubjcct.' .

She told him "l'H'r;d muruhx at-:l1
that "he hoped he would not run

Forme I' secretary 01 ~LLII~' Jar /...
R:lllh and Mulland bU'llll·,:-.man
Clayton Wilh.un-, h.rvr ';lId till'}
\\ III run lor !1l)\ crnor III till' Rcpub-
II 'an prunury

Other Rl')luhlll·;lll. .. Ullhl(knng a
run 11I~'hJ\k Kl'll[ I Llllll·. :1 mcmhcr
ot till' Tl'X~" R~IIIIlI.ll.l Cl)IIII1)I~~i()n,
and T. Hoollc Pil'/...l'n~. IhL' w c ll-
~now n corporate La\..l'0\ cr aru ~I
who rrccrnl y 111mcd part (If hi,
bu-ancv- from Aru.rnllu til 1),111,\.,.

Slatl' Trcavurcr Ann i<ldl,lnh, a
[)cmOG:H, ha.\ entered the race.
Stale Auorney General Jim bum
is expected to challenge R Ichanls III
the Dcmocrauc primary.

sincere behests as well as \1)

.~pl'ual factors and the rnoving pll
I,: Cicippios Wife, the Revoluuon
ary Justice Orgaruzation declarc-,
the uncxtcndablc postponement 01
thl! execution hy 4k hours only," il
-ard in a siatcmcnr.

[I sa.d dlllr" to SC\: urc another
postponement "will be Iuulc."

U.S. offit'lal.\ said they had "cill a
:-.lfOllgly worded me sage to Iran on
behalf of the hostages, "We expect
(hose who have influence over Ute
hoxtagc takers to exert thai. inf1u-
cncc." one official said on condi-
lion of anonymity.

Iran has been trying to distance
usclf from the hostage drama. The
Soviet news agency Ta s said Iran's
pre idem-ctcct, Hashemi Rafsanja-
ni, discussed the Obeid abduction
and Higgins' purported death with
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard
Shcvardnadzc in Tehran.

Ta--, said Rafsanjani VOIced
;' lccp regret over what has happen-
,:d aIIII confirmed [hat Iran docs not
ha c (~HlY) relation 1O the tragedy

II said both men favored
"urgent measures" to prevent the
suuauun 1 rom worsening.

Iran's main opposition group, lhe
tujahcdccn KhaIq, claimed III a

suncmcru today that Rafsanjani
dircctl y controls the groups hokhng
hostages and that he dispatch cd his
brother to' Syria lO help 0\0' rscc
their a LiVIU('S, including the "cxe-
cution" of Higgins. That lairn
could not be confirmed.

Israel, beset hy a heated uucrnal
debate over II.~ decision to abduct
o ["0.; III without directly consulting
till' n ned tatc-, offered to trade
the holy man for hostages hcld by
radical Lebanese SIHiLes.

The otter was rejected by tlh'
Hc/bollah nulitia, which IS believe.'
to be the umbrella orgaruzauon tll'

'hiile group- holding 16 f(1rL'lgn
hostages in Lebanon .. m. lu.Img
eight Americans.

Hczbollah dcctarec Tuesday that
II has no connccuon \'; Iih hostage-
taking and said of the IsrJI' II offer:
. 'The only acceptable thrng I.[) us .is
that Sheik Abdul Karim Obcul and
his IWO colleagues be released.'

Road Raly wil start
Jubilee Sunday events

com plc tc and winners Will be
ann un<.;ed and prizc. awarded at
lhl.: ommunily Center aft:::-r Utl'
Rally.

loyd explains that the Rally LS
nOI a race for speed. The objective
of the cvent is for the navigator to
gUide the driver through a predcter-
mined course with the aid of a
specific direclions.

Included in lhe direclions will be
a series of questions to be answered
hy thc learn. For example. Ihe Learn
llIay be a<;ked to aunt the number
of mailboxes bcwtcen two POUlts on
Ihe course, or look for a particular
sign along the road.

hockpoinlS will be e[ up along
the course where officials w.ill keep
rec rd of each learn's elapsed time.
Penally points will be givCtl for
going too fa t or two low. and
point" will hcawarded for correcl
answers and a curate limes.

mer at the Cham her offi c or
call Lloyd for funher infonnation
on the big Road RalJy!

A new cvcnt-vthc Road Rally--
will launch lhis year's Tll\HI &
Country Jubilee celehralion.

The Rally will sl.an with rq!l\tra-
tlon and a hnt:fmg al lht' Clllllmlll1l-
ty C('nler Sunday al I p.l11.. ~IL·l'Ont·
ing [0 Rilky Lloyd. Rally chairman
lor Deaf Smith ('ounty Chamher of
('omrn rce,

'The Rally I~ Opell III ;tll)lHll'

and, iNtlC lrom the 2()() III prill':'>
ocmg awarded to lOp llnl ....has, It
prom ise~ to IX' on,' 01 tIll' 1I10"t
cllJoyahle . linda aftemoon, "ou'll
c er spend,' "aid Lloyd.

The enLry fcc IS 525 a pef car.
alHi each vehl Ie needs a working
~peedometcr and odom lcr, a
licensed driver, and a navaigalOr old
nough to rcad, count and see over

t.h da'ih. A limit of IwO JX'ople is
allowed for each car.

The first car '" III le;tvl' the
Community Cenler at 2 l'rn. and
one will leave in on ·mlllule mterv·
als thereafter. The course will take
approximaLCly 2 In to h ur. to
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Home damaged by fire
A home was heavily namagee oy nrc tate Tuesday morning after a

blaze started in the kitchen. Six units of the Hereford Volunteer ire
Ikpartment responded to the fire which began in the kitchen of the
ho IIIl' of Leon Trevino. 919 South Ave. K. Damage was estimated in
tll~ multiple $1.OOOs. said Fire Marshall. Jay Spain.

The firc department also responded to a grass fire north of Ave. J and
\\ lTC called to assist an elderly woman in gaining entry to her home in
till! 400 block of Union SU-CCl.

Dog attacks boy
An eignt-ycar-old boy received stitches to in the back of his head and

neck after being attacked by a pit. bulldog in the 200 block of E. GraI.:Y·
Reports indicate lhat the child had wandered into a fenced area where
the dog was tied using a wir cable. The dog is being held for rubies
observation.

A man n:ported to the Hereford Police Department that he was
assaulted in \ ctcrans Park by three unknown SUSpccLS. In that attack.
the windshield was broken out of his vehicle and important papers were
taken.

After rcccr ving a report of narcotics in a residence ncar the
. irucrsccuon of Grand and Ave. J, police conducted a search of that
home. Several subjects were questioned, but no drugs were found.

Other rncidcnts investigated by the Hereford Police Department
overnight were:

A disturbance reported III the 1)00 block of South Texas St.; a report
of an a~:-.aul[ by threat; a man reported that he was assaulted by several
women HI the 100 block of San Obregon; a fight between three women
was reported in the 300 block of Gracy with no charges filed; a prowler
reported in the 200 block of E. Sixth; criminal mi chief reponed in the
HI/) block of Juniper:

..\ 17 -ycar-old runaway reported in the 900 block of S. Schley; a
.lomcstiv dispute reponed in the 200 .block of Ave. K; a theft reported

\ 1111 a landlord Slating that former renters had taken an air conduioncr:
.runinal mischief reponed in the 200 block of North Street,

A man, It), was arrested by police for failure to pay traffic fines.
City police issued one ciuuion and invc ligated two minor accidents.

Cook-off deadline nears
Friday is the deadline for entry in the fajiUl cook-off scheduled for

August 11. The cook-off will be held in conjunction with this year's
Town anti Country Jubilee and the All Girl Rodeo. Anyone wanung
more information about entering the contest can call 364-5224 or 364-
3333.

Chance of rain tonight
The forecast for tonight is mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of

showers and thunderstorms. A low is expected in the upper 60s. A
south wind of five to 15 mph is predicted. Thursday hould be mo tly
sunny WL[h a high in the lower 90s and a southwest wind 10 La 20 mph.

The high Tuesday was 93 degrees with an ovcrnight low of 68.
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Today in history
By The As.sociated Press

Today is Wednesday, August 2, the 214th day of 1989. There arc 151
days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
Fifty years ago. on August 2. 1939. Albert Einstein signed a letter 10

President FrankJin D. Roosevelt urging the U.S. 1.0 begin an atomic weapons
research program.

On this date:
In 1776, members of the Contimual COOb'lC&S began to anach thcir ignanres

to the Declaration of Independencc.
In 1876, frontiersman" Wild Bill" Hickok. was shot from behind and

killed while playing poker at a saloon in Deadwood. S.D. The man who
shot Hickok, Jack McCall, was later hanged.

In ] 921, opera singer Enrico Caruso died in Naples, Italy.
In 192 J , a jury in Chicago acquitted several fooner members of !he Chcago

White Sox baseball team and two others of conspiring to defraud the public
in the notorious "Black Sox" scanda I.

In 1923, the 29th President of the United States. Warren G. Harding.
died in San Francisco.

In 1927, President Coolidge issued a statement to reporters: "I do not
choose to run for President in 1928."

In 1934, German President Paul von Hindcnburg died, paving the way
for Adolf Hitler's complete takeover. .

In 1943, Navy Lieutenant John F. Kennedy became a war hero by
rescuing members of his crew after their P-T boat was sheared in tWOby
a Japanese destroyer.

In 1945, leaders of the United Stales, Soviet Union and Britain concluded
the Allied conference al Potsdam.

In 1983, the U.S. House of Representatives voted to designate the third
Monday in January a fedcrnl holiday in honor of civil rights IC3cb Dr. Marlin
Luther King Junior.

In 1985, 137 people were killed when a Della Air Lines jwnbo jet crashed
as .it auernpted to land at Dallas-Fort. Worth International Airport.

In 1986, Roy M. Cohn. the controversial New York City trial auorncy,
died at Bethesda Naval Hospital of cardiac arrest and complications from
the AIDS-relaled HTLV-IJI virus.

Ten years ago: New York Yankees catcher Thunnan Munson was
killed when his private jet crashed as he was practicing Iakeoffs and landings
at Akron-Canton Regional Airport in Ohio.

Five y~ ago: Tbe U.S. swimming team won three moregold medals
allhe Los Angeles Olympics through ue eIfau of Mary T. Meagher, George
DiCarlo and !he men's 400-meter medley relay team.

One ye. ago: Despite previous threats of a veto, President Reagan said
he would tehX:tanllyllllow I. plant-dosIng notification bill 10 become law,
accusing Democrats of what he called "political shenanigans."

Taday's Bir1hdays: Actress Myrna Loy is 84. Actor Gru'Y.Mcrrill is 75.
Actress Beatrice Straight is 71. Fonner Senator Paul axaIt is 67. Actor
Carroll O'Connor is 65. Actor Peter O'Toole is 57. ACIreSSJoanna Cassidy
i 45.

Thought for Today: "1 made one great misIake in.my hfe . when I signed
the letter to Presidenl Rooseveltn:commending lh atom bombs be made
... but there ,was some justification .. !he da ...gerlhatthe German would
make them." - Alben Einstein (1879-1955).

Reverse c ild ab-:-se horror for ederly
Golden years dimmed by beatings

Uy BAROARA METZLER
Associated Press Writer

Alice didn't. dare wait. for the
elevator. .

She mil down six nights of stairs.
her 69 years weighing heavy - less for
the age and a bad hip, more for her 52-
year-old son who was waving a knife
and threatening to kill her. Out on the
street Alice headed for a neighbor's
phone to tell the police her son had
turned abusive again.

. 'You work and support a child all
your life," she said from New York
City, where she lives. "Then they act
like they hate you."

Alice (not her real name) isn't
alone. As many as 2 million elderly
people may be abused, rcsearcbcrs say,
of len by children, grandchildren, CvCQ
great-grandchildren - the very people
they depend on for care in their old
age.

"This happens with these blood
relatives - sons, daughters. nieces.
nephews,' said Dorothy Brodie, a 75-
year-old retired social worker who
works with the Bronx Elder Abuse
Support Project.

"They'll do things like keep telling
the victim 'You're stupid. You're
senile. You have Alzheimer's disease.'
They'll do things like maybe even
taking their dentures away from them
so they're forced to eat soft food; or
take eyeglasses away so they can't
even read a newspaper."

One in 25 older adults is abused,
according to an estimate in a 1985
report La Congress, "Elder Abuse: A
National Disgrace.' The abuse Lakes
all forms: psychological torment,
neglect and thcf). But often, it is
physical.

In New York City, an 18-year-old
man punched and kicked his 87-ycar-
old great-grandmother, explaining later
to auihoriucs: "She bugs me because
she asks me to fix her something 10
cal.' ,

own problems: drug and akohol abuse,
unemployment,. mOney. mental illness.
Violence may be repayment for abuse
3. son or daughter received, A cramped
house may spark it: middle-aged
children free at lasr of their own
children may resent the intrusion of a
frail. parent In some cases, it's me
stress of caring for an elderly parent.

Persons.
The elderly should keep regm.

appointments and scay in touch wilb
old friends, especially if they move In.
with a relative, Pearson said. They
houJd ha ve someone slOp by once a

week to make sure all is well.

Fony-lwotalcs and the District of
Columbia have statutes requiring
reponing of elder abuse, but those
involved with the cases say !he nation
has a long way to go toward recogniz~
ing the problem.

. The states spend an average $22 per
abused child, but just $2.90 for each
abused older person, Congress found.
It report recommended emergency
shelters, tax credits for families caring
for older adults, amendments CO
Medicare and Medicaid elimin~g
limitalions on benefits and services CO
elderly people cared for by family
members at home, and mandaIOr)'
reponing of abuse.

,. 'This is a terrifying social
phenomenon," said Elizabeth
Holtzman, District Attorney of the
New York borough of Brooklyn,
where elder abuse has risen 400
percent since 1986 to 370 cases last
year. She attributes the increase 10
abusers' usc of crack cocaine.

Last year, 140,000 cases of elder
abuse were reported nationwide, WI
increase of 10 percent from 1987, said
Toshio Tatara, director of the National re~on or anolhc:r do not.want to put
Aging Resource Ccmcr on Elder . their loved ones m a nursing ~me or
Abuse in Washington, D.C. "People feel they ~ve .to be respon~lble for
suu lind it incredible that we abuse our iota I. c.~re ~s faU'ly.common 10 ~ese
elders. Thcy said the same thing about c~es, Said ROsal.le W?lf, associate
children 20 years ago. And we're dl~tor of the ~mv~rsllY Center on
doing it like a nauona: pastime." ~gmg art~ Uni vcrsuy of Massachu-

. Tatarabclieves just one in 14 cases seus Medica] Center.
is likely LO be reponed. Pan of the solution is gelling

The victim usually is 75 or older, eniors to' Lake responsibility for
a woman and generally dependent. the stopping and even preventing abuse,
abuser a son or daughter. the said Lee Pearson, assistant manager
congressional report found. of criminal justice services for the
, The abusers many times have their American Association of Retired

: 'The idea that people for some

-

A 54-year-old salesman on New
York's Long Island was charged last
year with brutalizing his elderly
parents for three years, demanding
they turn over their life savings. When
police arrived. neighbors asked. "Did
he kill them""

Off to India
Terry Lewis, center, of Hereford, points out where he will be going in India to serve as a
missionary. Finding the spot on the map are, left, Jim Donaldson, dlreCfor of CornerstOne
Missions at First Christian Church of Hereford, and Gracie' Shaw, also with the church.

•--------Babbling Brooks--------
Oy JOHN BROOKS

Those squeals you're hearing in the background arc the last remaining The recent ruling on the flag crossed the ideological boundaries of liberal
liberal forces in America. and conservative. but it should be refreshing to see a more conservative

These arc the folks that not only COIn' t.get a man elected president, but bent on the Supreme Court over the next few years.
can't even get close to getting one elected when they gel one chosen as bb
the party nominee, In case you missed it,.Presi<tru. Bush Ills come up with a new coogressionaI

This isn't a slam at the Democrat party, although the Democrats have pay-raise plan.
chosen to throw liberal after liberal after liberal at the nation's voters. Just I think. this is a plan with which we can live.
as there arc conservative Democrats. there arc liberal Republicans. One While the plan would increase pay. it would cut down on the amount
would suppose the nwnber of conservative Democrats far exceeds the number of honoraria the Congressmen can receive from ~..peaking engagements and
of liberal Republicans, but there are a few liberal Republicans around. other public appearances.

While watching one of those week-in-review shows on the television One of the best. parts of the plan is the cutback in franking privileges.
over the weekend, I saw this guy rant and holler about how the liberals Franking privileges can be easily translated: free mail.
were no longer represented on the U.S. Supreme Court. You, as John Q. Public, probably don) sec many oflhese leuers, mailed

AliI can say is, it's about time. "free," cross your/desk. .
The high court was dominated for what seemed like eons by liberals. We see many.

Many of them were apfX)inted by Franklin Roosevelt For many years, there We don't mind the mail we get from our representative, Larry Combest,
were seven persons you could ea ily classify as liberal out of the nine on or our senators, Phil Gramm and Lloyd Bentsen. Some of the information
the bench. . received in these mailings ends up in news' stories. Others keep us infonned

Some of the decisions they made were for the good of the country, from of the decisions facing our congressmen. A few, but not many, are best
Brown v. Board of Education of Topeka, through other reams of civil rights described as self- serving, but you have to toot your own horn every now
rulings, and more. and men. .

Then there were travesties, Iike Roc v. Wade and many of the original What J resent. is all of this "free" mail from other members of Congress,
Afflrmati ve Action rulings. On many of those rulings, common sense sccmod It's bad enough when it's from representatives from elsewhere in Texas,
to be absent In recent months, many of the Affirmative Action rulings have but 1 resent getting "free" mail from congressmen from other states.
been changed to bring them more in line with the mainstream. and with This "free" mail is.just as free as !hose "free" lunches, someone has to
common sense. pay for it: in this case, it's paid. for every time you buy a swnp or otherwise

Thc coun has also said it's going lO back up and take a look at Roc v, use the U.S. Postal Service.
Wade. If nothing else, a state now has the right to decide how it' s going Fmnking privileges have been blown beyond a reasonable limit It appears
to spend its money, If a state docs not want iLSmoney spent on funding thai there is no end to th.e abuse, so it's time to put a curb on &hem.
abortions, then so be it .

Obituaries
JOSRL. ORTIZ

JuIJ 31.1919

Communists claim victory
in Polish Prime Minster vote Jose Lorenm Ortiz, 6S.~orHaeford

WARSAW, Poland (AP) _ shonages and triple-digil inflation, The two parties used to obedient- died Monday. July 31.1989:
Parliament today elected Interior suffered funher Tuesday when price Iy follow the Communists. but now Graveside aerviees ..........
Minister Gen. Czcslaw Kiszczak controls were lifted 00 meat. sugar are increasingly independent. A It a.m. today in West Part Cemeaiy

. . . d he bas' od' . w. l·th.theR.'.:ev.JQG.--..B.ienm&ll- :ie.' - -.~ .of·. •pnme mlDIStel ina victory•.. for the an ot r ···IC comm Itles. 1.._.. _., ....~._ '. by· .·a.:·....·, .o:onof.. toda· y's
UI~WU IIUWCW . St. Jose CaIbOUc ·CfbIrch. -. - ....long-ruling Communist Party, Parliament's lower house, the v........W"'_-"_ not.; ... - __......:._.- Iy .I-va-·ila·ble. ..

whose power has been eroding. Sejm, today voted 231-173 with 10 ,,_.... u..n~ Anangements are with au PuncnI
On Tuesday, the body had abstentions for Kiszczak, Ii close Directors of Hereford. ,

postponed a voee on giving the associate .. of President Wojciech 1 H·0_ splta. No. t.. ·1 . Mr. Ortiz, bonIin Oxpus airisd.
premiership to Kiszczak. the Com- Jaruzelski. moved to HcrerCl'd 23 yean 110 .from
munist nominee, and some deputies The required majority was 211 . Memphis. He was • recirecI Win
said the communist-allied Peasant votes. Mr, and Mn..Jcny Van are the ,1abore

19
..7·8 ,-r~.!'~~~ Oonnie B,nI in

Pany was seeking a go vemment Arter lhe outcome was announc· parencs of a girl, Tatrany Sofaa,·bofn .. .. m ng';IOni. ne:MJendedSt.Ia.e
dominated by Solidarity. ed, Kiszezak immediately took the A ·g....tl 1989 Calholic ChwccJl. .'

Leaders of me free uade union floor to express his thanks and once u...,. .• SurvivOR ipGlDde hit wife.
movement o.PPO.sed Kis.zczak·s more invite the opposition IO'JO' in in PA11ENTSIN HOSPITAL - H ... - 011"-
candidacy. a Communist-led government. an "-_1."'__0,· ·lnf.Boy· . Cinw Ell-- TH· . , . 1iIII--. ......_,-,- ...u,. - . .'.

Before Kis.zczak was eleCted, the offtr Solidarity has repealedJy .LilIy Carter, Andrea Cepeda. Inf~
Communists lost a key parliament rebuffed. Oirl De' La Roa., ' De La,
vote for the fml. lime in postwar". will not give up efforts to &011.,. Joe. R...Emmlnuel pen:z
Poland as Solidarity pushed through auact to it (the government) the fI'rIhco. Manuelji'-- ..
a resolution to investigate the representatives of &he OJP)Siuon J-'- MaicOIem,BmeAH"-.
outgoing governme.Rt for economic cireles with a. hope thaI. in Ibe future Bonnie a.tJeY. Heide J_ .Joll . _ __,
misconduct. a 'grand ooaJition' government will Claudia Me4t = . J-- T;Mcndez.

The free trade union movement be am,siblc:' KiSKW 'd. Puah. Rebecca
believes the ou~oin,lgovemmml 1bC ndina communi COIUti
of Mieczyslaw Rakowski - now hdlds. 299·1.61 -.P10' ln the
Commun" , PIny chief. should be chamber. . t die Comm' .
held accountable for the _Yeli I '-- h... 173 - - - - ......• lUI ,... _ __ ,nw,!
of the economy during ilS' had, beed . _ . "t . ~ COUIIl
monlhs.. on deputir' of the ' lied'·· .. t and

Poland, convulsed by consumer Dttpocralic ., .

\.

.~
~:
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I New officers elected
P.T.? offlcersfor 19~9-90 at St. Anthony's School were recently in .talled when the group
metm the ho.meof Elaine ~cNuu, 1.27Mimosa. New officers include (sealed, from left) T(,)l1lmy
Betzen, treasurer •.and Eta.me McNutt, president. Others are AngelineReman, secretary; Bernie
Huseman, first vice president; and Sue Urbanczyk, .second vice pre rident.

Ann Landers
nEAR ANN LAND,ERS: My

nothcr-in-Iaw never cared much for
ne through me years (32lO be exsct),
At present she is in a. nursing home.

Recently, when my husband and I
were cleaning out her bedroom, we
found something that startled u . 1
couldn't believe it, but there it was.
His mother had planned to deliver a
final blow form her grave. There was
a box with our names taped to the top,
h. did not say "To be opened at my
dcath,."so we felt it was pcnectly OK
[0 look inside.

. In that box was every piece of
jewelry we had ever given her. The
jewelry box itself was a gift from us
for Mother's Day some years back.
Taped to each piece of jewclry was a
nasty note, addressed to me. For
example. "Hilda, this is me ugUcs~pin
I've ever seen. It must have taken you
a long time to fi.nd something this
awful." Attached lo. a,wristw8ICh was
this message: "Hilda,dtispieceorjunk
DCverkept time, and u's must too large

LONDON (AP) - EXpB at..e Paul
Me,Canney wiJI begin a Y.<fJr!d tour
in September and promote the
environmental group Friends of the
Earth a10ng the way,

The tour, McCartney's t:rse in 1.3
years, beg,insin Oslo, Norw.ay.
Sept. 26 and .folls Ihmugh nine
countries in Europe before heading
OUI to Asia and North and Soom
America, wrapping up in the
summer of 1990. .

McCarmey. 47. said Th~ay he
will Vlay in the United Slates in
November or December and. again
laler in the lOur, but gave no deaails
on &eIJeduied .stops;

a watch for my hand. Where is'you"r
judgment?" '

Ann. I have ncverdonc anything to
hun this woman. I always UiCd to be
a good daughter-in-law, I gave her
three beautiful' grandchildren. We go:
to visit h r in the n,ursing home twice
a week.

Please tell me what to say aboul 'Our
recent discovery. Both my husband
and I ate cru shed by' his mother'
cruelly ..She is89 years old. 'an invalid,
but.hermindisquitcclear, Thank. YOII
for your guidance, Ann.·-HaLed in
tllinois

DEAR ILUNOIS: We never know
what makes some people mean,
caatankcrous and bitter. This woman
must have been terribly wounde-d by
someone at some time in het life.

r sec nothing to be.gained by telling
her of your discovery. Keep quite,
Hilda •.,and-add another star in your
crown.

DEAR ANN ,LANDERS: We arc
a group in Minneapolis who have lost
teenage and young adult children LO
suicide.
. The man who wrote from Wynne,

Ark., is correct. Suicide is forever. He
is'incorrect, however, in advising
woul~-be suicide to "Be strong, find:
BOOdleI' g!iilfriend, andgCI. man.join
the Marines,. go to California ..." He
should be advising them to see a
doctor, gel diagnosed, .go 10 the
hospital, geron medication. Would he
ICUa tcrminaJly ill cancer patient to
join the Marines or So 10:California?

,The writer also says suicide is
sneaky and spiteful. I disagree . It is
instead a long process fd:led with pain

and anguish, We must CdUCUlC
oursctvc . and recognize the s,igns of
thi 'terminal illness.

A:nn. you have : uerncndous
innu nee. when' you spoke of the
mentally ill in your column. you said
they must be experiencing th tortur
of hell Peopl who arc thin,king about
.takjng their own lives do utfcr
enormou Iyand they want only to end
the pain ..
. We must understandihar suicide

cannot be prevented by sermons and
pcp tI.I~s. Thescpcople need mor
than that. '

Thank for all the good you do to
help those who have no place cis to
go.··Suicide Survivors in Minncal1Qli

DEAR FRJENDS IN MINNEAP·
OLlS: You've made some excellent
points. Her i your letter for mili.ions
10 sec. Thank: you for writing.

When planning a. wedding. who
pays for what? Who stands where?
"The Ann Landers' Guide for Brides"
has all the answers. Send a lf-
addressed, long. busine .s-sizc
envelope and a check or money order
for _3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) to: Brides.c/o Ann Land rs,
P.O. Box 1 J 562, Chicago, III. 6061.1-
0562. .

,~:arage sale
to benefit
orqanlzation

A benefit garage' sale is planned
from 8 am. 10 4 p.m. alurday. Aug.
5, at 201 Weslem,SLProceeds wfIJ
be donated 10 Ihe He.reford Problem.
Pregnancy' Cen::er.

Donations 'of ,j,cms ~ordie ale are
welcome and can be mlldr: by calling
Annette Albrachl at 364-6150 or
Michelle Brisendine at 364-0()70.
Arrangements may be made for pick-
ups.

Hints.
froRl

Heloise
Pf~AH 1U-:AIlt:I{S

Tlw IIt'W ~d", ..1 ve-ar Will tw
II\'gillnlll~ snun .YIII ";1' ~IIlIllp.:dlil '
lirE'n wtllllt' n'lurllin~ tllllll'lf'v;u-ious
sd\!,ul~. II' is \'PrY 1I1'll'urtant. Ulat
,:hillln'" wllu ndf' till.' sl'llH,,'11 hilS IN'
IlI'Istrul'I"I',~1 "Ill '•.aI','I:\o.'rlll.·;o. fll'f W<III!IIII~f

hoarlhll~.ritlin)l and .1I·partlng a
~('huol 1011.:-'. t-!ITI' :Ut' ~. I'"" I 'p~ fC"m
Ihr It) «IN St.lld,·nl Tr;tn~p"rtaltlln
S"f\in';" thaI your dull! :-.111111111kn!iw
h,'f ••rt· lilt' first Ila, of ....·h, 'ill WI;..u
f"l\o,", ",1, 111,;0. sal,·i, Itl!tlrrll.IIHOII ~'111
IH'lp pro'~ "111 JII·;·III,.· .. " .11... 111"111'.
lII\'ul\ IlIg "hillln'" alld , h"", 1,\1"'·...

I. PI,In ,.dle' alii ... II" ~11j.p ""'\"ral
manu",'., 1",lurp !lw 1'":<0 1:<0 .,d"'f!'uh·,1
In arrtx ,. W"iI' II! :II ~Ih" p:I,,\I ". ;·h',.f .,If
Irar.1I' all,:1 away Ir .. m wh;'(1' Itll' 10u ..,
:S'l "I'''

:! H,·m'lI!! al 1'·,1. 1 HI "'1'1 t Irvs- gnu"
....Il'p:s) from I.tll' h 1111111" 11.1..., I 111111'
I.. a l·nmpl,·!t· oo;lop. Ih.·u !t.. ,lnl "'lrIgh'
filt' WIIhOIl.' nmn1n~ IIr "ll ....hllig \\'111'11
Il'il\'lIlg Ih.· hll~. wi,lk W " .••, fr"111 ,h.·
loll" and n'lllalll th.'r,· 1111111 II h,L'" h·rl
IIIC' htl" "Inl' .

:i, 1'\ I'\"'r dul....,.· a lot t.. arkr II h,l':'
pull!'!! .;i\\"IY II' )lIlIf dul'illl1ld ...h,' h;!-..
1.'1) a hllll'h hllll: ..... w'··af'·r '.,r 1'0"",1.. , "II

Ihl' I..i~ ..Itr-r I... holl" ~"n,··'Il II!'"
lf1sU'lwl \I". (tnltl nett u, run h:It''k ,....
g." II. 1'1-1,· musl' i';~""':'''''' 'W·, ... u,..
an· uh·nl!'o II1vIOh"ing a .dulal all;/ il

....,·1111111 hu..; han' '"Turr.-" whe-n ;,
d!,Io' was 1'1111~ In nail hack 111 Ih~'
hus II> n'lril'\'I' a forJ«olh'1IoloJ''!'1

4 Wlu-n it is IWI'('S!'o;U') I" nil......I tit'
MfI','1 Ipnl! l)\;Jardin).! or "'<1\'111 f I til'
bus, walk at h·a...1 Ii\'p ~ian' "'11'1,-.;'1 rom
Ihl" hu .. I" Iht, sIUlIII.lh·r of till' road
anel n'lIIalll Ihi"W IIInCiI ).:1\"'111 a ~igna'
II) UII' hlls,.,ln\·I·r 'I:h'o", n 'I:- :0..11'" In
I·ro~!'o ttl\' sln'I''!:

;;. "'h"11 \'nh'rlllg , h(' hu:-; .. go
chn''i . tI~ I .. au ',I\'<1ilalol" .... at ,'r "11.·
Ihat ha ...,IIPI'II a........lgIWclICI ~"". H"m,un
St'<lkcJurul fadn~ rom ;lrd :U .lIlullli· ...
whilt· Iht' hu~'is 1lI(1\·III~.

7. IlII not t>·w lid ~.,-ur hands.
pillows !lr 11....u.1 lhwll~h 1h.· ~ IIHlllw:-
or throw ur pass ()hJ!'i·I.~ to somc.>om:
outside.

Tt'adl YUU'f (.:hlllln··J1 tlhl'~I' .III,IIII!'

hm!' 'lips tu I'IlSlIfP their saft.·tywhen
rit;linJ.: duo sl"lluol !"ms. Parf'nl....'1 W110

have r-hildren wl~o will II(' ridinlo1 the
sehoul hm. for the first time can take
their child un a f.·w pracrk-e runs to
Ilwir bus stop hf'fort' thr- !irsl day of
SdlUUI. liplp YUllr duldrt'n to fuUow
tllf' prllJ'lf'r ...aft'!. pnxedures st, that
t.lwy may repeat lhe's!' SlI.'ps ('v{'ry
r('milinin~ sf'lmul da ~'(lmfortably
and saft·ly. - Ud"lst·

I
Collecting sellable goods
Big 'Sister Alice Eades. -lefl, and Kimberley Betts, Little
Sister, are busily amassing items, ,to be sold in ,saturday's
,garage sale benefiting Big .BrothersIBig Sisters, The fund
rai 'er will be held, beginning at 8 a.m. in the Plains
In urance Agency. 205 E. Park Avenue. .

ISenior Citizensl
. LUNCH MF:NU ' oegmners hne dance I:',p.m. ,

TUESDAV·$tteoch and flcx.ibilily.
:10-1.0:415a.rn., blood pressure 12:30-2
p ..m.
. WEDNESDAY-Stret.eh and
tlexibil'ity 10·'0:45 a.m .. ,eramicsl:30
p.m.

TH'l)RSDAY·P rk 11OOS\ with appl
sliC:CS. .~~. toes •. buuercd
spinach, COWlBc C eese with choJ>eCd
veger.ab~ ,'I~ dessert.

FRIDAY-Calfi h, rice pilaf •
seasoned green beans. fruit Salad,
tapioca pudding,

MONDAY-Beef. rna 'aeon! and
tomato casserole, asoncd zucchini,

, yellow squash.gard n law, cupcake.
TV 'SDA Y-Chickcn rried steak

wilih, gravy, hash brown potatees,
bee ts, buttered 'broccoli, pLneapplc·
ch sc salad. ch tal cake.

WEDNESDAY-Bacbct/uc chickcd, r-----=-:-=--~~-----,
potato salad, season d spinach or green Charlie's
beans, Ii cd.onions.dill picklcs.carrot
Slick: • pea h cri p.. Tire &, Service Center

ACTIVIT.IES

,THURSDAY-Knitting 9:30 a.m.,
oil. painting '9:30·11:30 a.rn.•.ch ir I.
p.m. .

FRIDAY·Advan cd line dan. clO
a.m., bcginn r line dan e 1:15 p.m.

MO DAY-Advanced line: dan e
lO a.m, devotional 12:45 p.m.,

--
One termite quHn produces.bout

h•.lt • billion offspdng! during her
lifetime.

': .,., HUNT~:I{
10lal t·Wht,(,! .\lignlTH'nt

Quality T'ire-'Quali1.y' Service
·Traclor·On Farm 'J uc On Road 'Passenger.

On Road 'Shocks COMouler Spl Balanc!ng
. ·Grease Jobs ·Front End Alignment 'Beanng

Pac. 011Chang. Bra e Repa.r
501 West 1st 364·5033

A.O. THOM.PSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MIrgInt SchrotW. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Double
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SAVE
75-

OUf Gallery Gift give~
you Rosewine mi Iran -
parent Upslick,oft
Lavenderand Spirited
Plum Ey hadows, tuxiva
Liquid Creme Foun<btion
in Soft Beige and moi ture
rich Luxiva Eye Creme. We
have one Hi. ft pe. ~rcustomer II
while our supplies last

fJ&LE' ,flORfIRY
C'OSMETIC STUDIOS

II
I

.1
I
I
II
I
I
I
I
L2!O~.:..~~

In, ne imple le n
our Beauty Advisor 'will
how you how cas ' it i

to make a few beautiful
chang tart lexlay with
our Metropolitan Art
Collection of,F21Jcolor '

Iai
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o I,ake' prep all-sta,r' grid game
I·IRVING, Texas tAP) - The Miami University, had 10 IaCkl , quarter. In the second ,quaner~with the bai:k Randy DoDneIl, of Midland shall'. tooIea. handoff and ibrOke

Texas high school all-star fOOllbaU tying for team-high h oor'S on m . . "He 'tan jusa 'throw," Cavness Southteading 7-0 'OIl.YilkIez' 14- Greenwoed IaleralcclIO Doug through the middle; spun off a
game definitely was not "just. Nonh Squad with Rodney Shaw of said. He put il.righllhete. Heloob yard TO pas • Tracy Saul of Idalou Braden ·of Raotin, who threw 10 UlCtIC.and dashed into the c:od
another football game," the panici- Italy. . you off real good. which is CCJnU'arY. look a line drive puna al midfaeld Timmy Johnson of AmKillo lis- zone. ,
pant said. South d fensi e backs. Van to' most high schoOl quartetbacks." and.retumed. ilao the South,35,.. cosa a.. the 2. 1beSouJh, hekl. bua Valdez. the Slale's lleading

"It was astep up. It" basically Malon of Houston Waltrip and Maddox complea S of' 1.4Thc South wasc811ed for a laIC Greg tJolden"s 23-yard [I'dd goal . schoolboy receiver last season Inif
how it's going to be in ollege," Grady Cavnes of Sugar Land passes for 94 yards and one touch'- hit. movin..g the ball 10 abe 20. and gave Ihe Nonb a 17-14 advantage. headed for Brigham Young, produc ..
om ball offen ive tackle Stuart Willowridge, both beaded for the down, Billy Ray 1bompson of of. Kennil. 1be rust. play after &be a1SUl118 ed lhe gam 's oulS1andinsplay.
yner said afte.r Tuesday night's University of lew, also fell - - For :the South, Tremain Lewis of scored from a yard ow. five plays k'ickoff,"Lewis fumbled Ibe 1JaU, arI(l

game, won by Ute North, 29-20. in som thing special about the talent in West Orange-Start completed 7,oflal.eT.· the North's TYler Harisoo of The Texas SladiUID crowd of
Texas Stadium. wi game. '18 for 63 yank. including a 14-yant Momenas larer. North de:fcn jve ArUnglon recovered 18 'yards 14,926 was brought 10 its feel laIC

Still. the teams were evenly .' 'This game puts everybody at louchdown pass to Nali Valdez of back Sellick Dickens of Quanah beh~ the line of scrimmage al. the in die .second quancr with a .1Jea..
matched. Tyner said. Even Dallas tbe same level. h leIS everyone see Mission and a 1-yard.1Dshot ~n'~picked off a Lewis'-ro-VaIdezpass 2. nicter. Lev..:is Iaaended lOlUce-
Caner linebacker Jessie Ann stead, who's who. E erybody made game's rmal haIf-minute to Wade ~ returned it 30 yards 10 Ihe South Only 20 seconds laler. Maddox bound Robbie Chisholm of Coni- '
who was named the game" most mistakes, including them," MaIone Labay ofE! Campo. , 17, setting up 'ariother- I-yard TO "looked" Shipley one way and' gan-Carnden. who is also a 'quarter-
outstanding dctcnsi e player, didn't said. Valdez was named the game.'s plunge, Ibis .nme by Quincy While then 'hit. Shiple.y for the 'fDUI;hdown.back, and Chisholm IOSSedI a pass

Land. out that much. said Tyner, Cavness was beaten for a shon outstanding offensive player. of Midland Lee. . Odell. Beckbam's 20-yard that Valdez rook 26 yards downfield.
who has a football scholarship to pass in the end zone from Hurst Valdez caught four passes. for 92 Michael Jefferson of Garland touchdown run capped the Nonh',s ~d then turned into a 51-yard
Notre Dame. Ben quanerback Tommy Maddox, yards. including a 51-yard TO on a l...akcview, who has slgned wilh sec~balhaily. touchdown .

. "He's quick and he has !he who is headed for UCLA, to 6-5 halfback pass mat gave the North a Nebraska, pounced. on a Jumble at .Eady in Ihe fOwth quaner. :vardez caught. :lhe tlaIl aNhe lS,
natural ability to find the ball, but cnd Stephen Ship.ley of Lindale. 14·]4 lie 81: the: h81f. the Sooth 33 that set up the...North's UCLA-bound Maddoxbil Saul for a tben bounced off two defenders and
he wasn't thal tough [0 block," Cavness said Maddox threw a great A persooial foul and three SOuth go-ahead rleld, goal in the third 3 I-yard' complerioD 10 abe Soulh 25. scrambled inlO the end zone.'
Tyner said. pass on the play, whic,ll raised the lUmovers led ID four of the Nonh's quaner. . Two pla.ys Iau:c.Beckham. a The I game was spensorcd by100 headed [aliammeyf ig bU·-·NirOLoWOS-Oicl·WM~burger,

THOUSAND OAKS. Calif. (AP) JethroPugh, Landry in his 29th and final year at three more years...., "The au.iwde is ~ .. he said. his career, was in the game 97
. Don't call him Ed (Too Old) Jones The 6~9, 275-poQnd left de en- the helm. Jones has rolled with the coach- "Still, I'm not used to looking percent of the time with the defense
~ct. sive end has surprised ,me new . Jones had seven sacks andbaued ing change now. HI.i mastered around and not seeing Tom Landry last year.. ' .

The major leagues have their coaching staff of the Cowboy, down 14 pass auempcs willt his long Landry's "Hex" defense years ago, h re.lt will take awhile to set over "W~ need 10 spell him some and,
remarkable Nolan Ryan, who can which is on the prowl for young arms which resemble the wing but didn't nCcessarily fall in love' that" we believe he can become even a
. till throw a 95 mph fastball at age lions' and Dew blood. spread ofa prehislDric bird. He also. willt iL . ' 'Jones can pass White's record of . beuer pla.yer byperfonning less;'
..\2. "I was curious about how good a. rOJiC'OOlWO fumbles and led lIle, "I can"t knock.{lhe'Flcx' be- having apPeared in 209 regUlar- said .Johnsoo .. "We think. he .lcaD

The Dallas Cowboys have their player he might be after all these ieam by recovery two more bobbles. 'cause it got us in some Super season games during lite second even be more productive than a year
38-year-old Too Tall Jon , who many years," admitted coach or bad for someone who was Bowls," Jones said. "But the kind. week of the season. 1be se~nl.h ago:'
can still throw an offensive lineman Jimmy Johnson ... It turns out he is dr.lfled way back. in 1974 when of defense Johnson is bringing in tackle he makes this year will be the Jones agreed ..
aside and sa k quarterbacks, smart. and dedicated. I've been Gerald Ford w3Sstili president here is something'lheplaycrs have . l;OOOlh of his career.' : "I.'·m ju t as excited aboutlhe

Jones sets a club record of 15 unpressed with the way he plays." "Jones is an amazing athlete wanted a loog time. It' anack." The fonner Tennessee Stale may seasoo starting as I was in my rust
seasons played this year, surpassing Last year Jones had one of his who can still compete at a higb Jones said not even the daily be playing less this season ani! year in the league," J~ Said.
such oldurner as Bob LiHy •. Lee finest. seasons during the 3-1.3 level," Johnson said. "1 wouldn', scrimmages have dmnpcned the cn;joy.ing.it more. Just. call him Ed. (Joo, S'!OIlg)
Roy Jordan, Randy White and disaster lhal befell coach Tom bc : urprised lO see him, play two or spirit of iheplayers. Jones. who has played h~ aU of Jones,

A k 0 p vinghandy, 'for ·Pokes
THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (AP)

• SCOll. Ankrom dove and the ball
stuck to his right hand like he had
pancake syrup on &l

It was a catch only a veteran of
many years at wide receiver could
make. Or was it?

Ankrom, a 12th round draft pick
from Texas Christian University,
played four positions for the Homed
Frogs but completed his career as a
quarterback. .'

When the Dallas Cowboys
scouted him in the NFL combines,
Ankrom was at running back.

Rose

wide receivers this year because of ankle and pulled ham (rings. , "1 hope somelhlng like? &hat
Ankrom. . "In four years I, only played lin opens lhcir eyes .. " he said "I have

"If we felt a fifth wide receiVer 14 games:' he said. "That's why I to do something to impress."
could help us on &he specialty teams ., had to make a good showing at the One or the things Ankrom did do
(hen we might keep him," Jobnson combine .• think I did. which was lesslhan impressive WM
said."Thafs the spot he's in. f.pl "Jhad alllhose pulled hamstring gel his hair shaved Marine boot
for right now. •• . muscleS in college and it hampered 'camp sl)'le along wilh the rest of the

At. 6-1. 200-pound Ankrom is me. I quit lifting w~ighlS with 'my w1de receivers on the~.
impressive physically. And. he can ,less and stoPPed geu.ing; the muscle "Kelvin Martin eeta," ,Ankrom
,fun a 4.4S in Ibe 40 .yarU. ~ on pull!." .' saieL "I guess ,oucaJl leU by
astroturf in track shoes and a 4.68 in . AnIaQm. who signed for 5297.- lookil1g II iL I just ctedded·1O go
grass in football shoes. ' .', 000 over two years, said the one- along w:illt the Olherguys. WhM.the

However, Ankrom had. a Slal- handed catch he made lis the type of heck. I'm a Ithousand miles from
crossed career at TCU. thing he needs 10 dO to stick with home."

He was hampered by a fract..-ed the team. . However, Ankrom heard from

elMS old·p__oposal

"I only had three plays at wide
recciverar TCV in a game again 1
Georgia," Ankrom said. "BUl the
Cowboy think I have a good shot
at thepo iuon,"

Indeed, mey do.
"I didn't think Scou had much

or a chance coming into training
camp." coach Jimmy Johnson said.
., However. he came inio camp and
impressed everybody. He couLd
become a physical" wide receiver.
He's in a fight to make this club but
be could." .

Johnson said he might carry' five

his mother who'sa.w the hair culon
tek:vision.. ' '.

"I don', think she liked it a Jot,"
Ankrom said. ,

'Right now Ankrom is uy.ing r.o
impress Ihe Cowboys' coaches'
more than his mother.

"'I'm competinga.gainsl guys
who are :four yearvelerans who
played wide" receiver in college and
high. schoo. so it' stough." Ankrom
said.

pre Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Pbo~e ~64-225S'
Office Hours:

Monda.y ·Prlday
8:30-12:00 1:()()..5:00

CINCINNATI. (AP) - Pete Rose Deputy commiSsioner Francis T. WashinglOn posL
once again is proposing that Com- Vincent Jr. said baseball would not Roger J. Makley. ancxhei- Rose
missioner A. Banlell Giamaui give serious consideration .io the lawyer, said lite manager would
disqualify hirnsell' f~ hearing' the proposal. qppose any allCm,pt 10 modify, the
gambling accusations against me "We have said to the world we lemporary.resuai.ninJ order issued
Reds manager, a move sure to be cannot deal willt the commission" in June by Judae N<wbcn A.. Nadel
rejected. er's position in this maner," Vin· ot HamillOn County CommolrPIeJs:

Roben A. Pitcairn Jr., one of cent was quoted as .saying. "He is Coon. . ,
Rose's lawyers. said Tuesday that . our only aulhorily. We have no one ., Aflel' all, lhc issue remains lhe
Rose would propose 'lhat an inde- else .... This issue, in many ways, is same, ,. Makley was qllOfed as
pendant arbitrator hear the aUega- about lite commissioner's authority saying, "Pete Rose is still entillcd
uons, Giamaui rejecled a similar and power." . to a fair hearing ... be.fan, .• person
proposal in June. Vincent had said on Monday Khat who is fair and impartial. Now,

U All we have wanted all w.ong is baseball would seek to take separate Vincent has joined lite crowd in
. a. procedure before a fair and action against Rose (or his admis- prejudging the issue ..•• '

impartial trier of fact," Pitcairn was sion of football gambling that he U,S. District Judge John D.
quoted as saying in Wednesday's made in an interview published in HolsChuh on Monday QImCd back
editions of lite Cincinnati Enquirer. last Sunday's editions of The Rose's auempt 10 have abe case

City golf to-rney slated·
. The. Hereford Men's Golf ~ham-· Entry fee for abe 36-hole eventgolfcrs planning on enlerinalhc

pionship has been scheduled (or wiD be 5'30 plus cart rental and tourney to have a current handicap
Aug. 12 and 13 at Pitman Municipal green fees. Entry dealine is 6 p.m. reported as soon as possible.
Golf Course. according to head pr6 Aug. 10. Entry is limiled ·to local
Brent Warner. residents.

Borger net
tourney set

The 1989 Borger Open tennis
tournament has been scheduled for
Aug. 12 and 13 at the Borger High
School courts,

Competition will be held in
men's and women's A. B and 35
and older divisions. Play will begin
at 8 a.m. each day and will incl~ r ~ ~IIooJI-.:I~~~~~.,;;h.~J

::!esdi~~i:n~u:s w':r~!n~:!: We,ekly Features
~C:~les play in the A and B divis- on the Mega Bar 11am-2pm,~m.9pm

.Entry fee is $7 for singles and 'W'ednesdau S·pal': - Ri··b S II$14 for doubles. Deadline for . .' - - . .. •. 1:...... ., • Ie . ,.S- IUSI e
entering is Aug 9. Enlries may be Thur--s' dau Dot Roa tmailed to Box 3313. Borger, T~ .' , •••••••••••••••••• ~•••• r I • .'. S_
7~~; more infonnation, call FridaJl•••••••••~••••••••••••~••••••••flsb IF." ,
~~19S2~Dirt Schmitt at (806) S~fUrd~lI.•••~ Beet.·Cheese.' arid

G~een Cbile Chic,ken Enchiladas.

was further ex~ IIl.Aug. 1.4by
Holschuh_

Rose 'probably will' appeal
Holsdlu.h"s det.isionon .federal
jurisdiction co the 6th Circuit Court
of Appeals in Cincinnati.

~~ 10 ONo sm~ aNn and
sclitduled an Au.g.14 hearing on
Rose's request for a preliminary
injunction. The July 5 .stipulalion.
between Rose and basebalilhal
exlCnded Nadel's reSlnlining order

Senior Citizens
S1 .hea!ri,n'sfest
.Thursday, .AugU8t 3rd 11 a.m. • 4 IP.m•

i

rf you have troubl'e hearing or understand.lng. this test (which uses
the latest electronic equipment) will determine your particular loss.
lest is j,erforrned by state' licensed hearing aid perso'nnet You will
see a hearing aid so tiny it filS totally within the ear.

~. Miracle-Ear®
West. Texas Mirade Ear

1011 E. Park Dr. Blrdsona's Office
. Call for an appoi,ntmefil to avoid waiting.Last year' sevent. whicb drew 31

golfers. was won by James Salinas
willt a two-round totaIi of 131.. I'l
was Salinas' eighth city champion-
ship in 10 years.

The number of, UighlS will
depend. on enbies. Warner said, and.
assignment will be detennined by
handicap. Warner encouraged

Prizes w.w be awarded f(l' fllSl
through thJrd plica for bodl low
gross and low net lC.':ORSin each
OighL

(Fa_lure _good
Auguat2 ..S)

Hou":,
11 a.m.4:30 p.m.
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·alne hOIll rop
pineh;-hi.:· Daroit IJJ8III&U ~
AndelSOll said"To bOld IbM. lineup
to two nns is JQUy pilclUn,. '

DBTRorr ,(AP) - 'Te .. roc:tie You'D, 101,.- ,_. ,or: pleased I ~'llbave 10 race him, Oibson 'retimdRafael ,PaJmeim W.hitaker hit the fU'Sl I pitch off
Kevin Biown 'wiU leU you Ibcbe out oI I, 'Tbant Ihe Lard,. any IDU'C. It's 'nice'lO see him on 011one pilCh. but Baines hit the next Brown into die ~ dec-II; in riglll
Slairway to die .., caa Mm ill I survived. n Illy ide,' 'pircbintolhe second deck. in right fAdd. Wbilakcr had shared the dub
hell.1WoId Baines. KqUiRd by theBul Lhe InIISilion .bahr.en,. for his 141b homer. .record, with' Dick McAuliffe. who
, . Brown. ' '10.6 .. uails;, ' ,City'. 'Raaasin- 'wec:tend Itrade with' diffICult ror BaDa. who lJlou&ht 'he "'IbaI w ,an oulSWlding aI·bat hi~ 21 in, 196:J ..
Tom GorOOa.II-4. by <me _ for Chic..,.' bit _ IWO-run, twO-OUI would spend IUs enlire CII'CU.in for Espy'" Texas manager Bobby 'Texas 1001[' a 1-0 lead in the first,
most viclO'ies bY' a IDOtie '- yar homer in die ninth While Brown and Chicago. Valentine said. "Those were greal Fred, Manrique and PaJrrieiro
after bealiQg lbc Delmil T..... -~3 JeO' RuslCD" who eamc4, .his 2200, "I still, never IIbeugbt it. would pilChes.IOO, the split-fing,er fastball, singled. Baine 'grounded OUI and
TuesdaY' nilbLsaWi, be'ld me, Tagas '10five ,hi'IS. ruq,pen, but Iii did,"Baines said aU of lhem. ThaI w a gordan at- Ruben Sierra, hit a satrif:u:e ny.

Few people. including Brown. Brown. only half in jest, said &he "BUll have 00 bitterness toward bat as he's had in his career." The Rangers made it 2-0 in the
thought he would be ImClIIg1he lOp quaIilJ 01 his life imProYeCI greally anybody. If helped becaUse &hey TtIe Rangers now are 6-0 against lhird when Pabneiro doubled and
young pilChers, in ~I ill 1989'.w1lal Baines joined the seam last were !CUingme they dido,'ll w.u!mI: tbc ligas. the first lime lhey've scored on Baines' .sin,g.l:c. Fred
.At. one poiNt he end.tell _ 14-pme SaIunky. Bainea is S-fbr·12 since any more, .ie waS'limc lO,move on:" woo. more lhanri.vc games in a Lynn' sixth home run made it 2~.
losing s~ over two seasons wiIh ... ~ including Tuesday night·s The Rangers trailed 3~2 in &he season against Detroit ince 1980_ , in the Detroit founh.
four minor league teams. bome NIl. . . ninth when Cecil Espy. after fouling The ligers took: the 3-2 lead ID Detroit staner rank Tanana

"I: IhiRk I learned aloldlKiq, ••• don'. dUnk anybody eXplXled off nrne. pirehes,. hili. onc-out. lhe sixlh 00. Lou.W1hilaker's 2~dallowed nine hilS in ,ci,ght.innilllgs,
.lIIat time:' said Brown. who 1Il)1bina odIc:r dun dull, a player of doUble off the rig~l-field wall and home run. a ream record for seeond slruCk out eight and walked two,

ddeatedDetroit twice dUI ,.,. his~" Brown said. "llOId him' Paul Gibson. 2-6, relieved Mike basemen. "We were going to make 3

Aiirosbii"iikm~Reds io~lIsiay~one'back
CINCINNATI CAP) - Tbe off- 1'UesdIy's 5.0 shutout of the frowned. using a m3keshifE Lineup of veterans dllnng, Ihe game but was unable to "Ooc was a good hal ,~ the

season uade with the New York sllIDipins Cincinnali Reds convinc- , BUl he was upbeat about his and rookies up from the' minors, score.' other was a cheap one," joked ,
Yankees for veltdllpilChc:r Rick ed Howe .... Rhoden could be a health, "I fell good for the rust was philosophic. . "This s an example," of the Caminiti, .who also was h,it by a
Rhoden ,is...finaUy about 10 pay oft" .keyiD Jhe ipennarll drive. ti~c ..'ThaI's why my ,pitches were "When,lwO of your first Ith~ee Reds' slump. Rose said. "We gClpitch. ,
(Or'the HOUSlODMIJOS. acoordinllO "Oive him a lot of credit. he got. moving out of the Strike zone, my hju.ers should probably be at Nash- on base bu~ we don 't score. Tim Hi game· winning liJier was just
maJl3get Art Howe. .. '. than ,out when he ~d to," saidcJocily was LtP." . ville, you can't expect too much. Leery (7-9)pilChcd a great game past Red pitcher Leery.

The Astros, pwsuing die. SIR .Howe. unconcerned about Rhoden' "Confidence. is the key. When I We ha.ve aheguys who should, be and we didn't get him any run," "Hc was a l.il.lIeoff balance. It
Francisco GianlS in Ibe NIIionaI la(i; of 'OOIUmlal'limes. "s jut fee. good, I pitch wen. I am 'a .doingdle hiuing iuing j.n ~the . I\stroslllird 'baseman Ken ~olilld have gonedte 0Ihcr' way. [
League Western Division, gave up wanted him ro make six innings. confident pitcher. [f I pitch good, dugout with me," said Rose of hi Caminiti had a game-winning two- believe Ibis: when you are going

, three players for the IJ.year veteran We can ddinileJyuse his help." we win. t' ailing regulars like Chris Sabo, run single through the box in the good, you see the ball wdl and you
but he was out most of the early Rhoden. ,1·3, waS unhappy with Over in the Cincinnati. club- Barry l.ar:ldn and Paul O'NeiH,' first inning and. IwoQ(her hilS. He get the quality of p.irches you needriosoxbgiwe'epR~Oi5;'movellY lo-Ugame~dout
By The ASsoCiated Press, I ,Ellis Burks snapped a seventh- - Rob Murphy. 2-5. woo the day Young. 3·8. combined with three Brewers 4. Indians 2 Mookie Wilson, acquired by

Frank Robinson never thought. he Inning tie with an RB.I double 10 game, uiking out fQUl' in, 'I 2·3 relievers- for a. six·hiue.r. Greg R~in Youm doubled HI the Toronto on Tuesday from ithe NeW
would have logo through. Ihe lead BosIon in the day game: Nik innings.' Wes Gardner, 3-6. allowed Hibbard •.2-3, gave up esght hits in 7 ly.ing and go-ahead runs in a three- York Mets, , struck out twice,
experience he. had in April 1988. He Esasky's Ihree-run homer paced the five hilS over 7 2-3 innings ro win 2-3 innirigs. . run eighth at Coumy Stadium and grounded out and moo out, .
was right. This may be worse. Red Sox in the night game. ' tbe 'second game. Lee Smith saved Mariners 8, Angek 1 Jamie Navarro, 3·3, allowed two

Baltimore lost a da.y*nighl "llIe key to our problem I both, inc.rcasing his season iolal '[0', Alvin Davis drove in four run hilS:over,eigh&.innings,
doubleheader to Boston 5-3 and 6-2 missed scoring opportuniuc r." 16; and took over the American League With the Brewer:lra:iling 2·1.
Tuesday. The Orioles, who lost Robinson said. "We're gelling men Pete Harnisch, 1·5~ lost the fiISl balling lead. going 3-for~ lO raise -Jim Gantner ingled off Doug
their (lISt 23 games in the 1988 on base but we're not dri.v.ing lh m game and Dave Johnson the second, his average to ,.3411, Jones, 4-6, to begin the eighth and
season, have lost 13 of .14 in,thcirin.These·lhings build up. It woold- his first big-league SW1:. Kirby Puck<:Uof th Twill', who Rob Deer doubled. Yount lined a
current slump and theirleacl'.in the 0·1do any good to lose my, head and ,Athletics 1. White Sol( 0 had been leading, went O-~ 1-4 to double past the drawn- in infield
Ameri.can League 'East has dwindl- stan hollerin8 beceuse everyone' Curt Young woo for the first drop his average to .3406. Royals 2. 'Blue Jays 1
ed to one game over second-place trying. .. , time' in .sevcn starts as Oakland .Mike Dunne scaucredeighl hits Brei Saberhagen, 11-5, pnched a
BOSlOn. ,,'In other games, Oakland beat. movcdback intO first plaoein thc for his first complete game ince thrce-hiuer in the SIc.yDomc for his

"We're not playing by instinct. Cbicago 2.0. Seaule beat California Arneri an League Wet for the first June II, 1988, when he wa with eighth victOry in ninc doch' n :.
we're overthinking," Robinson 8-1. MUwauJcce beat Cleveland 4-2, time inee July 6. Pitlsburgh. He struck OUl eight, Todd Stoulemyre, 2-5, gav up
said. "We really need I. ~ple of Kansas City beat. Toronro 2-1. , Felix. Jose doubled ill a .run inlhe rnau:hing his· career .high. Jim eight· hus and both ru.ll'Sin seven-
wins, then we'll SIart playing like Minnesola beat. New. York 5-4 and second and Carney Lansford singled Abbott. 9·7, allowed IX.run rand plu inning ,.He suu k out Ive and
we did before." , Texas beat DeiroiI4-3. in a run in Ihe eighth. eigtn hitS in 3 1·3 innings. walked three. ~

McReynoldS cycles Mets past Cards
OyTbe Associate4 Pftss' , DoUg Bajr, ()'2,retired 'tile ;firsa: slump with 3. double leading offLhe' was .,charged. whhPhiladelphaa 's bases-loaded. 'triple in the .~1thpa 1 Oddi.be McDowell. who failed

On the ~ighl afIU lite ~ew Y~ two Expos in ~ 11th before, Hubie . ixth, igniting a two-run~Ming, as' onl~ run .when '-:VfJn.l:la~eS hit a inni~g.. ,to make a.diving calCh.
Me~ acquU'ed F..... ViOla. Kevin Brooks doubtccr _and was' Iq)laced lhe Giants snapped a r-t ue agaul$l sacrifICe ny laW' m IbellUlwg. • J un Ack('.(. ()"S., gave up a smgle 1be victory, wenl to Mark Grant.
McReynolds and Sid Femandcz by pinch-runner Otis Nixoo. Pirates Valenzuela, 5-11. Padres S, Braves .2 10 Chris James, I. doubJelO Mike 5-1, who a1Jowed one hit in two
made' some sweet musK: or lheirmanager Jim Leyland ordered Tim Clubs 4,PhiUies • San D.iego' defeated AUanta on Pagliarulo and an intentional wal.kinnings. Mark Davis pitched. the .
own. Wallach intentionally walked before Chicago stayed two games pinch-hiuer Carmelo' Martinez's before Maninez tripled to center 11th for his 2.6th save.

McReynolm drove in six runs ~antovenia doubled into the left behind Montreal in the East as
Tuesday night and became the fU'Sl flCld comer.. Steve Wilson, mak:in,g only his
Met since 1976 to hit for 'the cycle Ginll S, Dodprs Z. second start of.the season, pitched
in a nlne~inning game as New Yon: San Francisco lOOkadvantage of five secrete innings and Jerome
snapped a seven-game losing ~ Fernando vaJenz.uela·s ,throwing WallOn.hit. a two-run triple.
wilban 11-0 victory ,over Sl Louis. . enor 10 score two unearned runs, Wilson. who allowed four hilS,

McReynolds' slugging and and Scott Garrelts recorded his third: was relieved by Les Lancaster with
Fernandez's four-hiuer toOt the snight viewy before leaving with one oh and none out in the sixth and ,
pressure of breaking a long losing a stiff right.shoulder. .
streak oI'ofVio!a. acquired (rom O.nlIS, '9-3, allowed four hits 'in
MinnesOl8 by 'the Meas just before S 1-3 innings.
midnight Monday. Craia: Leffens pitched three

McReynolds declined'to taltlO innmp ~ Ihrce-hit ball for his 19th
the media abOut 'supplanting Mike ' save in 20' opportunities:. ~Io", Far"'I~OUI""'. C·ornpan ...

Phillips as &he lasf Mel to hit a ••. ~.B:re::U~B~u:tIer:.~snapped::!·::.~a~.2-!!;fOf~_3~1~~=Ho:""':0fI='(.:':'k>o:.:m"'9:.c:'....:::=111:_:,.==:.
homer. single. double and Uiple in a
nine-inning game. . ~

Ftmande~ was excited about hisrust shutout since July 3. 1988 and
the fact that he succeeded without
,his: usual. suilceoulS •.He waited l.wp
and struck out only oee.

HI didn't have a lot. I just had 10
pitch more: than I ever have be-
~ore," said Fernandet. whose
outfielders accounted for 17 of the
Mets' 27 putOUlS. "I guess Ihe key

'when :)'0'1don',. have your best stuff
is 10 get. ahead ,of batters and. not.
walle people."

In other .National League games:.
it was Houston S. Cincinnali 0;
Chicago 4, .Philadelphia 1; Monueal
S. PiUSbufgh 4 in 11 innings; San
Diego S. .AtJanIa 2 in 11. innings.
and San' Francisco , •. Los .Angeles2: ~
Expol S,Pirates .. .

MonnaJ. hInded PiIl8burJb ill
fiftb ..... t Ioal _He"" :s.o-
venia lUI • lWoan1ll double ill Ibe'
11th'iranilll· .

T: i_winless .. :hiI,''''
seven ·1afIS daling'bact 10 JUDe 19
at Oakland. Hcis 0-3 in his wi,nless
SIl· at. and those Iossr.s were by
scores of 3-1.1-0 and 2-0.

Tanana's previous outing WM a
no-decisioo in a 3-2 .Iossil MilWIII-
keelast week.

"You have 10 draw !be line
omeplace." said JanMIa, who

supported Andersoo's book. "If Ibis
waS &he ninth inning fll' ,die WoI1d
Series, I would .haw. pilChed. II
wasn't the World Series and we,"we

'fwins 5,. Yankees 4
Randy Bush's' two-run homer'

capped a three-run rally in the
seventh inning at Yankees Stadium.
as Minnesota won its r~tgame
without L988 Cy Young Award
winner Frank.VIOIa, who was uaded
to the New yOrk MCIS late Monday.,

Shane Rawley, 5-8, remained
undefeated in five career deci.sions
against his fbmler team and Jeff
:Reardon finished for his 181hsave, .'

Walt TcrreU,()'I, gave up five
runs on nine hiLSin 6 1-3 innings.

JERRY·.SHIPMAN CLUr"'-).-. . A
811 NortbMaiD StI'HI ......,

()ff: 3M411.

TO
us

GIllilan Seed '& Co., Inc. 1I1JVides'
,you till vary bast 'in·

lcustom ' sanrices
far ,. snBI". naads.

I.

,

You jus~ read ~hi,s
you can reah~e the VIsual
impact .one display ad c~n

have In our dallv paper.!

You've just found the perfect medium for introdUCing yourself I

your bu.~inessl.and your merchandise to a receptive audience with

maxi'mu~ impact and cost eff~tiveness! .urn rh "its" into profits'!

We Reach Thousands Everyday!

The ,HuefordBrand
884-2030 . .
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Barre tfamily
. .

potato b'
.

here for 50 years.

Senator Teel Bivins
'Reports

By ORVI.LLE HOWAR.D . "Wc'vebecnproducing'potalocshere potatoes rookthe country by stonn
Fifty years ago the Barren family for 50 years and most of 'the people about 1.0year' ago when restaurants emphasized that poIalocsare grown and

found an open window in Texas (con nnners) still have n ver heart! of. tartcd ladling on everything from big marketed on upply and demand, with
vegetable production and went for the Texas Potatoes ...we have to break tmo chunks of fresh buuer to beef 'lew and no government subsidies whatsoever.
gold--the window was, summer new markets all of the time." tuna salad, PotalO restaurant franchises Thus, the "low" years, which frequenUy
consumer markets and IDegold came Though the 1989 summer crop is sprung up a rosi the counuy to (orm foUow the "high" years, weed out many
in the form of big, IaSly Russets now fctching around $15' -per .anothCrmarketitlg outletfor lhcpotato ~u.latooi and -.gct-rioh-quk:k proc:b:crs..
sLraight from psnhandlepotato field. hundredweight. Barrelt cautioned industry. . "'Ws (Fisher) handles most. of me I

Though no banners are flying to against newcomers seeking a fast- From around 12,000' acres of marketing end of the business here at
celebrate the 50Lh anniversary of buck cmp--"You need to stay light on potatoe on th High Plain of Texas Barren-Fisher and Itry to tay out in
Barrell potato production in Texas, the your feet in Lhis business because it's and New Mexico, producers arc Ole production end fthe business," said
family vegetable operation in going LOchange. For in lance, if the expected mark (about 3 mi.llion Barrett. "I have never liked of I.CC work
Hereford,MuleshocandScminoleare Norgold Russetvariety hadn't come hundredweight. for a grandtotal of very much butLreally like to grow
marking a banner year in quantity, along, I don't know wh thcr we'd till aboU1S45 million hi 1989. This year' potatoc ...Icnjoythc Iield work," And
quality and price. " be in the bu mess," going price of $15-SI6 per hundred- he's a man of his word. He rarely can

"This is going to bcarcaJ good year The NorgoJd Russets are rounder wcight1 more thandoublelhcavcroge be found behind a de k. But head off
for the High Plains potato industry," than mo t baking potatoes with price of $5-$6 per hundr dweight !Wlhw.uU tow-ani Mulcsl'()c or Seminole
said Frank Barrell of Hereford, who medium-dark skin ofa golden hue .. received by the High Plains palato and you'·11find hi,mpreny close to the
has potato acreagc scaucrcd scro a The skin is also much thinner than farmers in 1988. planters in March and Apr.il and not far
ISO-mile stretch of West Texas farm those produced in Idaho, making the Wesley "We" Fisbcr of Hereford. from the harvesters from June 10 August.
courury, "We probably .don't make a Texas potato one of the favorites of who i a partner with Barrett in the ' Barrcn-Fishcr Companybas about '
very big splash in the LOIaIpicture of American consumers. Scientifically Barrett- ish r Company at Her -ford. 550 acres of potato production with an
potato production in thc United Stales. bred, thc Norgold Russets arc one of said Ihis'ycar'spoLato crop w,ill funn I average crop grossing out around
but that doesn't top us from producing 12 varieties accounting for 85 percent " at least S45 mi!ll ion into the H i.gh 140,£X:OhundJ:'cdwcigl~l1hc thJre potaIO
some of the fine: t POUllOCS in thc ofLhe U.S. crop. Plains economy. "One of'the .main produ LioncompanicsofwhichBarreu
world." Barrett pointed out that potato ihingsabout vegetables or any type of i assoclatcd-Barrcu-Fishcr Company

Barrell was speaking of the big research is an ongoing program in his crop production is Lhat thi 'is nw of Hereford, Barrell Produce Co. of
Norgold Russet varictic produced family vegetablc production, with a money corning from a new crop each Muleshoc'and Seminole ProduccCo.,-
fr~ sandy-loam soils of Wesl Texas small portion qf their acreage givcato ycar ...notonly money being recycled ," -psoduce a:bom6(X),OCX) hundrcdwei~ht ..
and Eastern New Mexico. "The crop Red Russets and. a special variety for said Fisher, who is now, serving his a season, Harvest generally, bcgm;s
i real good and the price is much chipping. The chippers arc marketed scv nthyear a mayor of Hereford, , around June20 and runs through Aug.
beuer than average ...this is going to be to Fruo-Lay for chip specialties while "Practically all of our High Plain 20. Barren's total acrcagca~counts for
one of the good year.s."he added. the big end of iheir summer crop is' J>O.Ultoproduction i marketed from Lhe about- 18 pcrc~nt of the ~I~hPlains
while summarizing the summer potato distributed nationwide to the fresh- Rocky Mountain chain eastward.to the potato production. Inaddition to the
crop from his Hereford processing vegetable markets, In addition 10 thc ALlanti.c seaboard." High Plains there are some smaller
plant out on New York Avenue. fresh-vegetabk; COW1lCrS, stufTed OOkcd Barren noted Lhul L...ough new aqreag s of potatoes around Pearsall

.. IIIIIIII .. markets arc conunuoui Iy dcv loped. and in the Rio Grande Vallcy. ,
for Texas potatoes, big-city consumers Barrett-Fisher markets it produce
'from Bo ton LO Houston' have under the Tex-Star label, with other away. Once in the Herefolll.shed, me .ness induslries. "People from allover
n:pcaLedl.Yvoiced a prefcrenc~ for lh~ ma~kcting labcl,s,bcing ~Iu.e Chip and vegetables are graded sized. ~ashed the nation come in hereto Herefo.rd,.
High ~Ial'ns vegetables once they gel Spring Lake. Fisher, who ,IS.the head and packed for shipping. Some are look around for a few days and the
? tas~ ?f these Texas upcr spuds. h~~h? ~f thc~erc~ord Pa.ckmg s~cd •. shipped by sack and OChen in boxes, first thing you know they have a

, W~ ship potaLoeS. lO aboul:. eve~y has a capable Side-kick of JI~ Donihoo but all under the Tcx Star label. "We going~businesslh$t' s making good."
major cuy cast ?f Denver, . said who has ~n on the marketing end of can have them to the New York .said Barreu, in reflecting on the
Barrell. 18 howmg. the "nauonal Barre~l-Flsherprodu~cforlhe past. 10 markets within three day.s if we ship di.versirled indusuics. of lhe. DeafSmilh
dc~and: f~r Ithe.~stycrop.. .We also years. The Barre,U~Flshcr prooess~ng. ,bylrUck but iJ lakes about five days if County~, He added that some new
ship aquuc a bit . .L~. Canada. As a shed employees ~ 60 ~Ic during we go by rail." said. Fisher. He noled people in the polalO business feU on
matte~ of fact, we Shipped out a load ~c summer runs With ~IUonal ~~' that they had SlOpped using 'rails hard Limes in recent years when dley
to M~ll~e today.", . _ __ mlhc fields. A~IOrthCll harvestmg IS altOgether until recently when. the came into the business on a high

From the T~xas tum rows to the totally mechanized, a far-cry from the railroads decided.1O upgrade their market with ..Iow reserves-" That's
Manh~UtlD skyllnes,Lhe na!,"eaf ~he days of ficld-s,acked spud~. "We used transportation sy.s 10, fit. the needs exactly what you.don'it want to do."
game m Hcr~~ord - _unoes,.s ~uah'lY, to produ~~~tJlle a r:cw omon~ but we of the veg~le producers. " In addition. 10 lhe potato business. '
~.1D achl~, _ ua~lly, at me ~gro goniorfl~k~I~.' _ B,,*Upointedoutlhatlherehas B~u and. his son. Brocc·,'have.
dlDner~blc,ltl8k~p;uusem both •. said B~ ~d we.dan llncend"lo been, a 'DUmber of changes in the s!DCker-yearUngcaUleOpenlCion which
production an,d processmg ..,~d a ton start al¥'JP until ~e get a fuUy~ national poml> indusuy. "Duuhen: ~ includes grazing on winter wheat and
ofsal~~an.shl~ at ~ ~etmg Jcv~l. mechanized harvesung systeml been one lIling dw has not changed native summer pastures. Ttie family
~ffi~lenl ~ndhngls ~ther kCYpoul1 ~arreu has a brother, Dick, who has and. ;lhaI. is, die July markellhat has operation of spuds,cattJe, w'hea1 and
mlhlsbusmessorpenshableproduc~. an interest in the Hereford plant and been the key 10 the success of the CornlOCalsoutllKlfClhan 10,OOOacrcs
Herefordpotatoes d~g on Thursday. 'is now retired in Hereford. Another poIato production here in the West of Texas and New Mcxico farm and
could be a featured ucm on B~slOn brother. SUIIl, operates lhe-Muleshoe Thxas region," said Bmen. The July ranchcounll'y.1beYopel8ceadditional
veg~1ccounicrsMonday!OO""mg, ..~ processing unit. ~d a third brother, market-:ar mid~summer market--has leased lands. "We used to feed a few
pa~pe~. all the~ay un~er ~enn~es,l Fred, operaled, theSeminolecompan.y been ~wn,asthe ".openwi~w"of 'csule but we don't do,lhat m'uchany
refngerauon eqUIpment an thc world. until his untimely death in a uaffic the nauonaJ powo indusrry Since the more." said Barrett. "I like to grow

With the $15~hunllrcdwcighl. mishap in Idaho in 1986. A nephew of Barreusplanledthcirfirsthillofspuds poeawcs." ,
average, thc current market i putii ng Barrett, Rusty Barrett, now runs the heee SO years ago .•.mean~ that mid- The Barrens also grow some,
about $2,500 per acre back in the fields Scmiooleoperai.ion which includes 780 summer is the one lime oflbeyear lhaI. addiIionaI vegetabIe~, su;h as green
where growing COSISmay run between acres. of potaroes, includLfI..8about 100 no new poWOproductiongoes to bealS8IXI. pealUIS at Seminole ..In earlier '
S800 and S9CX)'peif.acre."Yoo sure don't acres of chippers. ThC Muleshoe malkcl in 1M U.S. years. ,ofthel9SOs and, l%Os. the
wanuo gct in this businc s if youbave operation has around 900 acres of . MThcwhOle woddgoes topol8lOeS s.n:asproduced8bouteveryvegel8ble
sCcood ~hlS about 100 risk inv lved," puds grown from the fresh~vegeUlbIe the last week of Aups&." said Barreu. in the book in the immeciiate Hereford
said Barrell. whileexhib'itinga po iliv markets, ' who noted lhal poIaI.OeI.-e JI'O'tVfi in area. .
grin. "¥ou'dbeucrhavea Iotofcquily. Fisher pointed oUl'tha~ they once about. every sweofahe,nation and. in
-inJact,.you'd better have all thecquit)' produced. ,poIatoes .in. ;the immedjalC about ,every ~ m Ihe· world,
ror this thing (market) can change and Hereford areabul fOUnd through "\VbenDad Cust came·dQwn herein
it can change in a hurry. We had a good research &hat they c:ouId produce beUer 1939, that open-window In lnarteting
year in 1984. Then we had several bad potatoes more e(ficiently in sandy~ was one of the. lint ahiQp that got his
ones in a row.but we need Lhose lows loom soils under oveihead pivot au.enlion. The ocher thinp wae the
a:xl..highs.lO kceplhe suWlyand dcmand~ ~ri~lde.rs. Much of their IocaUy- rich ,soils and, lbeabundance,oIwur."
balan.ced out. right'" processed spuds areprixloced and

The veteran potato grower hauled from fields more than 60 miles

\ l'Snl' . The first called 'pecial
session of Ihe 71s1 Legislat ure' has
IlUW ended, Once apain if 'slime
for reftecttou. rhe Luvt'tllur called
Ihe leto!islature hack intu special ses-
siun rllr one purpose . 10 eaact
meaningful reform of the Texas
Worker's Compensation Insurance
system"'.: failed, •

Early in the special sessum , I was
hllpefullhal refrirm was on the hnr-
iwn, While I voted agll.il1ltt the hill.
because I rell we could do better.
St'nalf:8ill I wal> a "'.II,illt improve
ment ov e r Ihe ~ orker\ Comp hill
"',Ie-d nil! II) thl' Senate ill rhe regu-
la..r ,e ..:-.illll.

In an mrcrevring parliamentary
maneuver Speaker le\\ is and Lt
(.o\'enwr Hubby decided that it
would ht, the Senate Billrhat would
move through the lelli!"lah~ pru-
cc ..s. Ha\'ing the Senate BiU pas.s
the Senate. go to the House. lind
then return III the Senate for
approval of any House amend-
rnents. was a stralegic move
designed to take advantage or the
Senate rules and ultimately make
passage of a reform measure easier.

Then an incident occurred that
could not have been rnure poorly
I imecl. 80 Pilgrim. 'he chicken pro-
ducer from Eas Texas, came In the
Senate the day before ascheduled
vote on the House amendments to
Senate Bill I, \1r, Pilgrim. in what
can be most charitnbly described al>
a Inis~uided I"bbyinll effort.
handed uut 7 or ~ '\ 10.000 check.
In \·.;Hillu~ Senate I'il tnben remark-
il1i,! I hal huslllel>s could sure use
some help ill wnrke,'s compo to
make millers worse. the payee line
un rhe checks were blank,

~e knew .hat the vole to concur
oilihe House amendm nts to Sen-
ate Bm I was lIoing 10 be close at

. best. but afterlhe Pilllrim epi ode.
there wa,. no chance. The next day.
when the bill came back to the
Senate.llle proponents of the Sen-
ale \rerSiOneRsily prevailed on a
motion nol 10 concur, but rather 10
Ippoinl II conference committee tu
work out the differences between
the Senlte version and the House
version.

The .appointees to the House and
Senate conference committee were
virtulUy the same as those during
the rqullT ~sjon. when negoti.·
110m (.iled,

1;'hi!l lim'e IlIIound.. the cOlnfere·es
worked extreme y h.,d Ind put in
ver)' lona hours, But. once IlIlin
Jhey were unable to resolve their
differences. Beuh sid es believe
SUOIl I)' [hi Ihe r- .pprolch In
wotlCel's onmpen Uon lreform
Iherilhe _ppm.ch. I' hlpptn to
believerha •. th- HOIl . approach.'
which Ittempt' tole n law yen
Involvtn',enl tnwhl1' _"1JII- _ t
bt • ,nn·flult Iy.~.ttrn Ind' Cft.lt' '.
Im.::e . '0 cO-tUft ,indhod of dLe•• r-
~ __- eompt- -lion,.. Ih- _ner
.,.-- ·dI.

Wit iii Ih: conference committee

•,lin
• •SI!neSS

HEREF

•

Frank Barrett

began ir's work in early July, (in~re
. were literally thou."dt. of dtffer-

ences bel ,,'cen ,the fwn .bill:-,
Betwecn Ihal time ami the end nf
the spe ial s's, s ion, mltjor progress
was made, When limer.n out.
I here remained only '.8 few d'iUer·
ences. However, those diU zrences
have ,been pervasive thruuGhoul-the
lun~ worker's cnmp debate. The
principal Slicking pnints have been
the method Il)' whi .h di~pulc"
between injured workersand insur-
ance companies are resolved and
rhe system HI he used in deterrnin- .
inl!! how ... compensate an injured
worker, ,\llhllUllh conferees hotlv
debated the issue of safel).. I
helinelheir <hffer-ences could have
ben resolved if thl' Ilrin'iflal dis-
pute could have been resolved.

While we failed in our principal
lask durintz the first called special
session.. there were a few pnsulve
developments. [)Llriil~ the wanin.1!!
hours of the last ni{!ht of the ses-
..ion, I tonk part in n('gC)ti~ti()ns'
that re uhed in pas.sage oOf a new
expanded a~el forfeiture law. I
had' said' all Ihmlll/h the campaign
•.hat I believe Texa., should expand
the asset forfei] ure provisions •hat
we currently lun 4: lind r Ihe Con-
trolled Substances ·\t,t 10 other 1"1·
omes, Geftin.1I In druW dealers ill
their puc'keHI(mks has preven to he
a powerful roek 10 fitzht those wllu
would ell illegal drug' in our com-
munities. My belief has alway'
been Ihl' we could use this tool to
figh. cr.ime in other IIreas,' House
BiII6S wi'll ,lIl1w nur law'e,nfQrct'·
ment officer~ to cnnfiscate an~' r~1I1
or persun •.1 property used in the
commission uf any first ur second
degree felony. Thi. is a major
expansion of rUfrenl law and "'('J)'

~ood news filr lay,: enforcemen •.
I am alsClJlleaed with the out-

come (if two Il'l!islllth'e efforl~ thet
are do, er to home. The first with
regard to the Canadiln River.. We
did not PI I bin beceu Ithe
GoOvernor'elt thlf if wou'ld he pref·
erable for PlI'ks and Wildlife 10
acquire property in the' Plnlundle
before pissina I bi1l thlt would
dedicate' fund" from I seulement of
'he Can diln River lind dl'pule 10'
Parks and Wildlife, Park and ~liId·
life is currently neao,tiating. to
Icquire properlY.

FinaUy. I1m very ph~1ed thll the
Panhlndle dele.llltiOl' Wu 5UCC- ful
in Its effor. to IPI Ilesisl'l:Iion
Illawina the merller of 'W~nTens
Slate. Unh'ersity 'with Ten A4M
Un ivtrs ity • Because or ol1r desire
to .lIow the WT =tudy .of the mer-
8tr issue to be com,pleled,w,e '
drlfiled the lel'- Lltlon in I WI, Ihll
would IUgw rO/the merit' ,pend·
inl' completlon of the _udy.
appro... or bolh board rid
IpproYiI of dHCoordlnllin-.~.rd. h u'kllills 1m 'lItr come '0

. pI,. I 'beli~v- ilwUI' 'be Illle "'0 1
_·,rut-.nt posill-e .".lIce for
hl,her duellion in our Ire. in over
50 y -~. 7)
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Fe DepOt A liveaocku:don bam. aile Bruce, Nancy and Sleven. BarreU
WII ,on Illte 0Iher side; Lalel' that fall pointed 'OUtlhal: though abe Barrell.

of poWocs in 1909: in I!U I. the family 'moVed to • farm brothers set up indiv.idual' entities
Fred Barrett·s wire. May Roberts loca&cdaclOSl'lhe roadway from Iht during the 19505 they were still inler-

Barretl, was afso educated in Kansas preSenl..clay John Deere dealetship on related in a number of ways. .
and taught at ~arious Kansas schools U.S. 38.5. A native of Califomia. Fisher was
before her family moved 10WaJdeU. "The' only potato shed here at lbal with HoUy ~u~ Corporation in the
Jda.. where the two wtnmairied in time was IhC 8ssociation'S oldpolato .S~ lose Dastn<:t ~or 10 years before
1912. nus,IheBarreus.wereCOUDlcd ceDar down on Soulh .M4in,," said beans: IraDslecred In 19t;i31O.lhe ~w
amoDs'tbCmorepromlnent.fannenOf B-__-··oL ","'ou .Lnow.·. Ii •. was 0- ne'.~ o f" H.ereforo.. .'.s ..u,gar. ,.proc.e._...·_ss__,m. __gp,',i aDllhat. ..'the Snake River vaDcy when Rose tuU4 II". II thedra boardlhe

.and Evansanivedin 1939. IlhosedUgbackinan,embanbnentwith w.aull '~'. '. wmg - . . y~
straw. dirt. mel pales on top.... Fisher amved ~. lake oVer _HolI~ s

Afler hearing the Texas lales of aHe pointed out Ihat one of lIle first farm ~anager post. ~. el~st child
vast counuy of fertile soils and ,~ moves by his father was to lake of EUlOtt..and ~are_l _FI~, ~
water, Fred Barmt reblmed 10 advantagCoftheopen windowmartet aue~ theUmversJt>: ofCalif~~a

, Hereford with the two and lik.Cd by,sbJppingTexasporatoes'totheirold at pavlS.and was mamed to Pamela
everything he saw. He referred to abe CUSIOma'S inKansas city. Chicago and Wilson in 1949. ,She attended the
Hereford area. at that time as nA other points east that had been College of the.Pacific a1,~lOCkton:
Bonanza. n established from Ihe.ir Idaho . - rn- ~hen the H~Uy~Jant w.~launched

"We had become .son of hemmed, tions. - . ope here In 1.964, Fisher s mmnJob was 10
in at that lime in Idaho and .rea'()y '''When we fU'St.came to Hereford, ,selll.he . sugar beet stary Lothe
didn't.:have.any :room for expansion," most oflhe poIa1Oesgrown here were~anhandle. He.ha.:J a background of
recalled. Frank Barrett, who was 17 at marketed more or less on a local basis West Coo.st farming ~rK:l.had also
that ti~e. "( really believe that Dad orsold to truckers and buyers who wor~~ WJth,lhe C~,p~lI Soup Co.
was lOOkingfor a place big enough to ,came alanS," said Barrell "Therewere for. a b~ pnor to Jomtn~_lhe Holly
put all of his five sons to wort. so he really nooiganizec:t national marketin.8 c~oo.~. Holly JYOPOSed that
pulled stakes and moved to Texas." s~u:m.'" Fisher move to m Montana, he turned

Fred Barrett brought along hjs two 'Just as Hereford grew, so 'did the down the offer and went to work for
older sons, Bob and Dick,to plant Ihat Barrens. Eventually, each of the the old Jordt( Potato Co. He Jaterjoined
first crop ofpowoes in the summer of ,Barreu sons had ~ir own, p:>UItO and the Howard Gault Co. ~~ he served
1940. In 1941. they were joined by vegetable producbon. Barreu noted ~or mne years before jnmmg Barrett
Mrs. Barrett and Iheir other children, th~lt the various Barren fanning In 1975...:1", ~978.: the two. fonneda
Fred Barreu Jr., Bea. Marian. Sian, operations moved in individuil prutnerstupoperal~o~and'changedlhe
Frank. and MargareL Fcankrecalled direclions fcXanwnbersof ycarsin the name [0 Barrett-Fisher Company.
that the 1941 pOtato crop was a 1OLa1 19508 and then "son of pulled back
los~ due to an ~nusual wet season of together again." Fred Barreu Sr., diid The Fishers have two daughters,
37 inches of ram. ' in 1964 and his wife passed away in Patricia Lynne and Nancy, with he and.

. "All of the potatoes rotted in the' 1974, and Fred Jr. and Margarel died his wife taking active roles in numerous
, fields so Dad had 10go back: to Idaho in a traffIC mishap in Idaho ..Bob and community and church projects. And

and sell off most everything so we Marian are bodl deceased. as mayor of this City 0(20,000, Fisher
could have enough money to put in A graduate o(West Texas State spends much of his spare time-sand a
another c~op," said Frank. Barrett. as University,.' Frank Barrett and. BellylOl. of company time-promoting the
he recalled those early years of POlato Jane Caldwell of Claude were manied fme points of Hereford. Wilbonc breaih,
Iproduction in ;Deaf Smith County. :in 19.52: Sheeamed degrees from he speaks of Hereford's Golden
"From that pomt on them was no Texas Tech .at Lubbock: and West Triangle as being the Salad Bowl of
turni~g back ...it was Texas all jhe Texas'Swe. and duough lheyears~ the the Panhandle, the Sugar Bowl of Texas
way. , " Barrens have been active supporters and the Cattle Feeding Capital of the

The Barrens grew their first of WTSU. Barrett served on the world. He wou1d be COITCCt<J1 all points.
potatoes on' the old Joe Evans farms WTSU board of regents from 1979 to Barrell speaks frequently on his 500,
about 6 miles west of Hereford where 1985 and was inducted into I.he Hall Bruce. who turned 35 laSt week and

WASHINGTON (AP) - The much ,as $3.7 billion annually in in 1942 they aIsobuilltheirfU"SlpolalO of Honor at wrsU. He has also served is now assuming much responsibility
Energy Deparunent proposes to each of the. subsequent four years. shed. A year larer. the DalTeus built on ~ Hereford City Commission and in the family fanning operations. A
spend as much as $17.2 billion' in . The sources spoke on the condition anoLherpotatoshedattheirpresentsiu: recenUy was named as one of the Top graduateofWestTexasStrueUniversily
the rust. five years of a major ofanonymily.- ,. ' . on New York Avenue. 1OOvese13bleprooucersoftheUniled and Texas A&M University, he moved.
nucl.ear weapons plans cleanup., A series of disclosures this year Barreurecalled that the family '-.Sl8ltSby -the Vegetable Grower to Muleshoe fOUf years ago to manage C.II the"" .,.rtn.,.: bird. al'" ....
under a plan· being announced by haSreveaJed. widespread neglect of during the first sumlnel' in Hcreford, Masazine. He has ,also' served as the Muleshoe packing shed.and assis; IWta feed on 'InHCUatirred up by
Energ,.· Secrelary James Walkins. safet), and environmental safeguards stayed in the old Nicketson Hotel president of the Texas Farm Bureau with the farming operaUonson the South· =:::~=~~:::n~r~~::'

Watkins, who says the govern- at. the weapons production plants, ICJCaIedacrossthesrreecfromtheSarua Federation. The Barreuslhreechildren Plains, "Without help like Bruce and .-~rum~t4~hmanew,c~"to e~~g ~~k ~~eoce in ~~ ~~ __ ~ ~_._Y_. ,
correct wrongs in the weapons program and prompting some
program, planned to outline a broad members of Congress to seek to
blueprint for the first phase of lIle take some oversight .authority away
cleanup in a speech today before the from the Energy DcparunenL
National Press Club. An internal depanment audit

The fi.ve~year program; with earlier this year also included a.
details 10 be announced later this blistcriog review of 'management.
month, is the center of a long-term failures at many of the plants and
plan. 10. restore, confidelWC ill. the said .some depanmenlo I employees
operation of the weaponsproduc- may face criminal cl\al'ges,; for
Lionplants that have been marred by violaung environmental laws;

. I. history of environmental and The department's inspector
safety neglect. general 'concluded Lhat 'the S60

'The department has said the million •'environmental survey
overall cleanup bill for !he 17 plants program," intended to provide
in a dozen states Iik'ely will exceed safeguards, was so flawed that it
590 billion. but it is not predicting was useless.
how, longlhecleanup might. take. Re¥tors at the Savannah River I.

The depanment is preparing plant. in South Carolina. were shut
cleanup plans infive~yearincre- down more than. a year ago because,
ments. . of safety concerns. -

After Watkins became head of More recently, producuon:
the department in March, he ordered operation at a uraniwn processing
ateam of s..mior aide$ to develop a plant in' Fernald, Ohio, was halted
plan aimed at correcting safety arrer its manager said the plant
mistakes and developing operational could not be brought into compli-
procedures that comply wi!h envi- ance with health and safety .reguhi~
i'OnmCOlal and .safety requirements. tions if its .pOOuction.prograrn

According to sources, Ithe top- continued. • -
.Ievel intemal department review __ " _
concluded that about $2.4 billion, Th--h-:'gh ber 'th - .,-- _. - Lhe··· ~
will have to be spent during the firste. ~ cstn~m .. WI . a name 15 . '
year, beginnJng in October, and as cen111hon,which as 10 with 600 zeroes.

.
.Jim Donihoo

Nuke plantcleanup
would cost billions

WhetIJ.erIt'. financial for a Dew home, car, or
other eire... , Bereford ~tate Bank understands
abole dreams and I. ready to bel.p. Herefo.rd State
Bank.'. fnell;cI.ly•.,penonalized.ile.rv.ice allow,s you to
condud youbankla8 buaine88 with ease.

Benford S$&te bank .....BODd, full service bank
with aaoJ.utioD tor every financial problem..

Recognition glv n!
All Swa Truck Accoun1iaI of Hcmford, 'W" • .- •
per..... ""', VIP JeCOIftItion plaque for' "demooslnlin.
JOOd. taUIId busineu practicea in toeIadon with WCI1aD
Union in dle money 'lI'IIlIfcr bu· ... Accepdai
pIIque wu Walker. left,. of AU S nuct
Accoundq, and Fowler•• We,tem Union ... _.
Walbr hal been • Union..-t for Iew:n ,.;... .

BANK·'

m.Y IlCiDew •.Rusty. 31: SeminOle (Fted.'s
son) I probably wouldn't be handling
all of this potato and ranching
operations. ~Hi other son, Steve. is in
. w school and Nancy is in Dallas.

Barrell and Fisher each has served
as president of the High Vegetable
Growers Council and Fi her is now
serving his second term on the board
of l1le Texas Citrus and Vt;gclable
Growers Associatiion headquanered at
Harlingen. Bruce Barrett is currently
serving as the Texas representative to
the National Potato Board and Fisher
was the third Texan to serve on the
National Potato Board for three years.

Ina:Jdit01lO exprimcntal P,Ias lIXIer
supervisioobyTexas MM. the Barret.ts
have some cJoselyfguardcc! potato lest
plots which is seldom discu sed in
publ it. However, Barreugrmned a.bile
wben casually mentionedthat anideaJ
new variety would be onelhal produced
big-round. bright-red )X)tUOeS Ihal would
be ready for harvest about the middle
of J une, "We've already got the color
but \hey don't have all of the other
qualities that we want" Not many years
ago, the Barreus had an averdgC wnmcr
yield of 150-180 sacks peracre-today,
much of their producLionis passing the
350-sa.ck: mark. . .

The (XJW(> pudootion lCam of.Barreu
and Fisher pulls fro punches when they
talk of Texas spuds and the people who
grow thcrn-vpositi ve verbal punches
for anyone who will SLOp and listen.

And there's no room for doubt when' ,
Barrell speaks of Hereford, the potato
hub of Texas:

".1 think we can growpotaioes better
than most people. 1think we can grow
a. better potato than most. people. I
think.we can pack. potatoes beuer-than
most people. And r think we can sell
potatoes better than most people."

...

- -
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is another story of mystery you will original recipes.
find intriguing. The Polar Star is
virtually a Soviet village in American Te SteveD McDonald Story by
waters. This Soviet factory ship makes Sleven and Pauy Ann McDonald.
irs way through the fog of the Bering "On the afternoon of July 12, 1986•.
Sea. off the coa t of Alaska. Irs New York. City Police Officer Steven
satellites are Ameri.cantrawlers that McDonald, on routine plain~IOlhe.s
catch fish: the Soviets clean. freeze patrol in Central .Park, spotted throe
and carry the harvest home. In. the . teenagers acting suspic.iously. When
catch of last night is me usual cod, the officer approached one.lhe youth
crabs. and then the body of a .woman ~sponded by.pulling a .22 sn~bnosed
missing from the Polar SW is Pistol and fU'lrl8.lhree shots mto the
discovered. Arkady Renko. a once offic~, r~nd~l.lng Mc~nald a
senior investigator for homicide, is on .. quadriplegiC With ~o seasauoa below
board, but in hiding from the KGIJ the neck. He remamsl;Oday the most
workingat the lowest job. the "slime sev~ly wounded· pohee officer. to
line." On orders from his captain, survive s~ch an attack.._ Arter mne
Arkady unwillingly comes back to life rnon~s 10 Manhauan 5 Bellevue
as a detective. Arkady also gains Hospna,l. Stev,en was :ttansferrcd to
attention of an om inous figuref:rom his Denver s Cmg H~~pu.al where he
Moscow past Karp Korobelz, the ~ed ~ s~ak ~.ga:tn and op'c~e a
ships model worker and a brutal eelc~ar with hlS mou~. TIlls lS the
criminal, looks upon ~ady. with ~~~ of a youn~·coup.le S struggle to
murderous uuent for sending hun to f ~termswlm.asevercha~lcap,
Siberia years before. As Arkady 0 losmg everymang an~. finding .a

. . . ... profound reason to conun to Th
probes through layers of mtngue, at m . . ... 00. .lS
sea and into the isolated pons of Dulah .nOVing story w.ID leave no re"'lder
Harbor, Alaska and the Artie ice.Lhe u louched.
true mission of the Polar Star and the -----
American escort fleet is discovered.
If you liked Gorky Park you will find
this book even more enjoyable.

In the nonfiction comer this week
we have:

..

I'retly Women by Kat,e CoscareUi
IS about the lives and loves of post
World War II Ll.S. Air Force officers
and their wives. Three of the brightest.
ami most beautiful. young women
quickly become friends but. when
tragedy trikes and their world
explode ,Samara and Tess were left
1.0 pickup the pieces. Now years tater,
Samara head a major Hollywood
..audio and Tess is working for a
prestigious university chancellorship
\\ hen a letter reawakens the memories
01.·101 g ago. The lcucr explains what
really happened y ars ago in Tripoli.
Wh n Samara and Tess learn they
were innocent accomplices in the
cover-up of a brutal death.they must
dec ide whcthc r to contin ue to conceal
the crime of long ago or bring it to
light and its perpetrator to justice.

Murder on Martha's Vi.negard by
David Osborn is a fast moving novel
of uspcnsc and murder. Margaret
Barlow.an attractive, outgoing widow ..
regards middle age with indifference
:..U1d everything else with passionate
curiosity. Margaret has come LO
Martha's Vineyard on vacation with
her grandchildren and to 'hare her
devotion to hot. air ballooning. A
grisl y murder shatters the calm
pleasant holiday, when the husbandof
Marg.rrct 's dear friend become the
chief suspect. Margaret, a daring
.uu.ucur detective.does not believe the
;Il.l"us.ations and soon has those beliefs
confirmed when another murder
\ ),.1,; urs. Margaret looks like the guilLy
Il:lrly when another murder happens.
.md she rinds her elf fleeing the scene
In a hor air balloon. I think you will
find the plight or lhi amateur sleuth
'dcligtufu].
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• GIIIIIIM ........... 201 :INR:
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dllfieuII 10 continue hIf· hI. until $1Ie
tMI .. on • dUIl.ldenhty w1tn r.venge tn
~. S"",.,~ /VscoI. John CRVI~S 11911)
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...... L ........
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1:00 '. MOVIE: ...... **""
.......... \;ounI.;J,
• .......... (198911;1
• HoapenMn "",If Hml;1I1;1
• .... RooIR 'or .,...,.• MOYIE:OIl_Ned .111 A MInted
Wom.n'''''
("lIOte MOVIE:The DMcI Pool **YI:!:.:w CIerII.', WortCI or ......

1:05. Ana, 0ritfIth
1:30. Ecliton '.,"'1 Andrew StiDistOfl. MamIe
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LOS ANGEI,ES'(AP)- Milan
Williams, a founding member of the .~
Commodores, said he has been fired
from the rhythm and blues band for
refusing to perform with the group
in South Africa.

Williams said at a news confer-
ence Wednesday that he was
dismissed after 20 years with the
Commodores following a VOle by
the olhcrband members earlier this
month.

Williams refused to accompany
the band to South A.frica and made
his decision public.

The 8-Week Cbolesterol Cure
Cookbook by Robert E. Kowalski has
helped millions tolower the cholester-
ol levels significantly without
foregoing the foods we love. The idea
of the program is the usc of specific
foods that actively lower cholesterol
levels in conjunction with moderately
low- fat, low -cholc terol, hcall.hf ul diet. I ITHURSDAY

Co •ICS
I II! N INC, Its.t.ri

.. Our..- In RUNiI 0

.1penMr. For"" g.

.'Camp ........ ""
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spoken. but two httld, ..,..., owner
bnogs nlS nerd InlOin. hun of cow
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enemieS. but Wiltfight It necessary. GI«In
f(JfrJ. Shlfley ~cLiI",e (1958) NA

7:30. Ditf...m WorMQ
.... lnT ....

• P8tty Duti.
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who .Ir' pI.nning, 10 t~ke' 'OYet'Unc:dn,
Coonty . .John W,yne'. F,,"Mt Tuelli' (1970)
'0.a..r.g
• MJalerytQ• c.w Art Cmrty ~
• .,.."...., 1'IIundaf .
• MOYlE: ,..,..,.. II: TIle .....**Va The fe.rful pIIot"""o or Airplane
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hri1 comrnerc .. llunlir thuttle with OCher
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• MOVIE: AmerIcIIn .~ .. Va' When,
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.rrtr~ 01Ninja. to ltop the tIwft. """-I

.JlJdIIIOIf. SIM Jlmfs ('.' A ViOlence.
C-O. MOYIE:, '13"......
YII: TN frY, Jason hu
finally met hiS maten. Enter Tina. •'"".ger' with incr .... __ inetiC:
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pdI of dQtructlon. ur PMt Lincoln. Suut
BIu (1., RProfanity. ViaMnce, Nudity.

2"':.:w1l!: 1IcIwd",. LiMa...¥i;i ..... •• '" RIchard Pryot.
........ out.t"lI ..,.r,nage;r.aam ,and'
lI,.n \'IoIet'IQt' ,In thit hllerioul I0I0,
comedy 00t'icIR. Filmed live It lM
HoIlrwOOd :p.lladlum. RiC"'rtl Pryot
(1~ 'R Profanity.,. Mutt SituatIOn •.....-• TIle L..ty Of 'Ale CI ••••• Man:II
HJrtIH. Iwn Lisltl NR
• .",.: TIle KlierWho W"''' '*

':OO8.·New •.
• NIghtly Bullnes. Report
• Faa-Muqaft,
,.Andy Oritfttl'l
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• F8mIIy TIe, Q
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By Mort Walker I[ BEETLE BAILEY ®

He~
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-MAIM!

WHY
"1iiiii!!tOO.\_ AREN IT

YOU
WORl<lf!16

'\

YOU STILL DON'T
GET IT;. DO YOU,
5,R1

GIVING MISS 8UXLEY'
U~WANTe" ATTeWTIO~,

IT HAS TO STOP!

®BLONDIE by Dean Young an~ Stan Drake
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The Wizard of d By Bra,nIPark.rand:JohnnyHcirt . ,
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Barney Google and Snuffy S~ith

.ow WOW
WDWII

WHAT ARe we
HAVI~t WITH
THt FRIED

CAT,FISH,AUNT .
LOWeez.y?
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I i 80'th' birthday celebration
set Sunday for Peg Hoff

• • .. ".J 110 I .' I ~

'That's difficult to say because you are as different
as your substantial number would implyl You are
one of t~e 4,100 households we're invited to every
.evening. That's quite a few. According to the most
recent census, our township has slightly less than
5000 households. ,

Your vocation is part of a broad spectrum as well
-- white collar, blue collar, owners," managers,
cowboys, teachers, housewifes, 'students and pro-
fessional.

Yet, with all your individual complexities, your in-
terest in local issues and news gives you and other
readers a common bond'which is separated only
by your level of curiosity,
. You are an Iinformed, intelligent and often v,o_
audience, and we're happy to be a part of your
household every evening!

r of Eve
, Peg Hoff will be honored with an

SOd) binhday~ from 2-4 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 6, in the dining room of
abe Hereford Senior CitizensCaua.
AU friends and. relatives arc invir.ed.

'toau.end.. Mrs. Hoff requeslS Ilw no
gillS be brought. -

The event wiU be hosted. by the
honoree'schildren: I08lllle BlackweU
and Mary Ka-u ...."'P "',..&.. -f-y ~"""'6-, UUUI 0 .
HcrefOO:l; Judy Sedgwick oClai Vegas
Nev.; and Paul M. Hoff. Jr. of
Lubbock. She also has U grandchi1-
dren and :12 grea!-grandchiJdren.

Mrs. Hoff came to Hueford Aug.
26, .1946. from Chicago. 111. Her

~ .. husband •.~I Sr .• opera1ed a welding
. ~ .shop on Highway 60. we. of'
,. • Hereford, for 2S year uruil hi dea&h

"'r 1'. ~. .~~ in·1973. ' , .
" ,r:l. The honoree has been active in the

t.I. 'of" North Hereford Home Extension Club
where she has been a member for 43
year. She is also a member of dier-----~--~_....First Presbyterian Church and is a
charter memberofthe Hereford Senior
Citizens Association where she served
as firs[ v.icepriesidenL.

She bas a sister. Ruth Lawson 'oC
Mulberry, Ind.-and a brother. C.R.
Haas of Greenville, 111.

d
Houe. 6:30 a.m. Rocary Club, Community CCOIer,
. EIbus. 8 p.m. noon.

Ladies exercise ctas8. Fint Baptist. _ Merry M:DeTl Square Dance Club. Planned. Parenthood Clinic, open
Church Famil.y UfeCenter. 1:30 p.m. Comm~lY Center, 8:301 p.m. .Monday IhroughFriday, 11.. 25, .Mile

Immunizations against. childhood YFW.VFW clubhouse, ,8p.m. Aye •• 8:30a..nI. I~ 4:30 p.m.
diseases, Texas Deparlment of Beallh BPOE Lodge. Elks Hall, 8:30 Ladies exercise class, Nazarene
office ..914 E. Park. 9-U:.30 am. and p.m. .Church, 5:30 p.m ..
1-4 p.m. Civil' Air PalmI-U.S. Air Force

San Jese prayer groop, 735 Brevard, FRIDAY Auxiliary, Community Cenier, 1 p.m.
8 p.m. Dawnl.ions Club, Dawn CommWli-

~A~ght Wau:hers Commwaily ly Center, 8:30 p.m.'"'"'" - . - . • . . Kiwanis Whileface Breatf~l Club. 'Church. 6:30 p.m. . H 6 30 . .Ladies Christian Endeavors. 7 p.m.
Ki4s Da.y Out. .First United 31SOO . ouse.: a.m. in members"homes.

MelhodistChurch, 9'a.m. until 4 p.m. COmmunity' Ouplicate Bridge Club, Women's American G.LForum,
• '~ Ladies,· - "; ... exerc.'.....ise,· class, OUD'ch ,oldie Commu. nil.y Ceo.lel. 7.:30 pm, Community Center. 6 p.m.

. 5 30 Order or Rainbow for Oirl,~~.- > p.m.. . ", Ladaesex.efClse class. Nazarene
KlwarusClub.CommuDilyCenler~ Church, 5:30 p.m, Ma.'iOflicTemple, 7:15p,m.

noon. ..... . \ 'Hereford'SeniorCitizensgoveming VFWAulliliary, VFWclubhouse,.
TOPS Club No. 941. Communlly board 2 p.m. and business meeting 3 7:3~~. Smith County' Historical'

Center, 9 a.m. ' . .'. p.m. at Senior Citizens Center.
H-J--IT.- ..._ ......_- Oub Ranch Museum: Re.....1...' museum hours

. aCIUlUl'-. __~. • ., Pauiarchs Militanl 'and Ladies 6~
.,. Monday lhrough SalWday 10 am. to· Noon Lions Club. CommU(liw

A~iliary, looF Hall. 8 p.m. 5 p.m. ~ SU:nday by appointment Center, noon -.
only. Young at heart program, YMCA,

9 a.m. until, noon ..
P.Ia.y school. day nursery, 201

Country CJubDrive. 9 a.m. until 4
p.m. CaD 364-0040 for resewauons.
, United Methodist. WOmen or First
United Methodist Church. in Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m. 1

Credil Women Inremalional, Ranch
House, noon. "

THURSDAY AlaIeens and AI-Anon, 406 W.
FOUlIb St •• 8 p.m. .

WOmen's ;Oolf IAssociauoo~y
Day. Cia.)!Golf Course,. 5:45 p..m.

HeRford Rellteah l.odge.No. 228,
lOOP Hall" 8 p.m. . .

Problem Pregnancy Cemer, 505 E.
Park AYe., open Tuesdaylhrough
,Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy 1esUng. Call 364·2027 for
364· 7626 for appoinU1lenL
, Order ofEaslem Star. Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p.m. .

P,ilo1 Club,. Community Center,. 1
a.m.

Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
C~mu~ty Center, 7:30 p.m.

"iii; •

.' WEDNESDAY '--,.
PEG HOFF

.. tty .
Cirock .•r·.

,~kl ... TI'p.
SATURDAY'

TUESD.AY
Open gym for all teens, noon io ,6

pm..m ·Saturdays and. 2-5 p.m. Sundays. TOPS Chapter No. 576, Conununity
atFust Church of the Nazarene. Center, 9 a.m.
_ AA. 406 'W. Fourth St .• 4 p.m. on, LadiCs exercise class. OllllCh.of the
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays. Nazarene, 5:30 p.m ..

Kids Day -Ou~ FltSl United
Melhodist Church. 9 a.m. untiJ 4 p.m,

Free women's exercise class,
aerobics and Ooorwork. Community,
Church, 7:30 ;p.m.

Free blood p:es.sure. screening,
Tuesday Ihrough Friday. South Plains
HeahhProvi~ Clinic. 603 Park
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. to 5 pm, .

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon, '

Social Security representative at
courthouse. 9:15 a.m. 10 11:30a.m.
, Kiwanis Club of HCJdord-Golden
K, Senior Citizens Cenler, noon.

, '

'Q. Does picked aq:I6r8gus need
lO be canned difrerentJy rrom
regular canned asparagus?' E.C .•
Kcun.WA .

A. Yes, any pickled food ocan be AA meets Monday wou .... Friday.
canned with the water balll method. 1)'"

The ~id·ll·'yof hiah acid foods ~"'h 406W.FOUJ1hSL,noon,5:30p.m.and
. _., ·"-o"-·~ ..... , 8p.m.FormoreinfmnationcalI364~.

AStomatoCsand those pickled wit,b
v.inegar woo'lallowbotulism spores .~~,panish.'., "'-,.a1rt '~aAA ~gs'each
to grow .. BOWlisrn is one of :lhe ~.'O

most deadly food poisoning bacte- Monday. 406 W. Fourth St, 8,p.m.
ria. However, all non-pickled, low- Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
acid .foods including asparagus. Church Family Life Center. 7:30 p.m,

Odd Fellows Lodge, 100F HaU.green beans, com. muwQ9ms, fish, 7:30 p.m.
meats ~dpouh"y must be proccs- 1OPSChal*rNo.JOU,CommWlity
sed at high heat under pressure to' Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m,
kill botulism spores. ' - .

Q.. Why is it when I bake an
apple 'Of blueberry pie:lhe bottom '
crust never cooks? Mrs. P.O .• Lee ,I BAC·K··T'O- 5CH·
MA ,. •• '_ . ;

A. You may be using the wrong
kind of pie pan. Choose heal-
resistam glass or darkened metal for
a well-baked. browned undercrust.

, Also, a moderarely bot oven (400 to
425 degrees) is needed to set filling
and brown ernst,

Q. _(seems that no mauer how
high I pile apple slices for an ,Qple
pie. I have a two-inch space be-
tween the &[liIig·, .... Ihc~~.Any
hints? C.B. AdPmS'l MA ~
. A. Use ran, firm, juicy pie

applies that hold thelr" shape bcncr
such as Corland. Rhode Island
Greening, Mcintosh and Yellow'
TranspaienL___ .

The Arctic tern' spends th ....
monVts of .ach y•• r in the arctic
regions. th.... months in the Ant.n;.
tic-.net "most ... months in the.r.

People use more than twice as much
margarine as buller in the Un itcd S\aICS..MONDt\Y

HandBags
See our selection of
Roberto Roina B-ags

·1'/30,ff
. .

Merle Nonnan &·Oui-da's
•.

. " H.>reh-d -f(lxclS n.lcJerClI ~

·Credit Union 330 Schley
364-1888

a
~.

I

I,
i

..

I,

, .,



CLASSIFIED ADS
lasslIied advertising rates are based on 14

cents a word for first. insertion 1$2,80 rruntmunn, King size water bed with lighted,
and 10 rents for second publication lind mirrored bookcase headboard, 8
IIlt'reaner, Rales below are based on consecutive
ISStieS. no copy change. straight word ads, drawers & 6 doors $300. 'all
TIMES RATE Ml, weekends or after 4 weekdays, 64·

2.110 2164
4.80

"IS" in. Sunbeam Electric Mower
twin blades $40.00
"20" in. Sunbeam Elcctri Mower
$40.00
"20" in. in Gibson Mower 3 1/2
Buggs-rebuilt-repainted $80.00
"18" in. Montgomery Ward 3 H.P.
briggs-overhauled $50.00
"22" in. While'S mower 3 H.P..
Briggs-overhauled $50.00
4.0 H.P. Brigg mower etectronic
ing engine only-overhauled $55.po

, No grass bags with these mowers
350 Olds trans-good condition-fhs
V-6 Old engine $)00.00
"14" in. Tires and rims-fits 1977
Ford Granada $10.00 each
Grassbag-fits "20" Sears Craft man-
rear bagger $10.00 '
Call 276-5874 after 9:00 p.m. ask For Sale: 1973 White 2 door Buick I Nice .acreage two miles from
for Nathan. 1.]H-5p regal 5600.00 or best offer. S78-' Hereford. Ideal to build a home.

y 4'345. Call HCR Real Estate. 3644670.
4-5-tfc

NEW. uSED
Now'or .. I•• t

STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK7PONTlAC-GMc

1 I" 5 1.t •.MII••
• ';1- P 341.lfc

6,8/) 1:===========::8.80
Gloria's Custom Sewing and
Alterations New hours. Monday

. through Saturday 1:30 to 6:30 p.m,
Phone 364-"5475 leave message if

THE HEREFORD'
BRAND..nc. t801

Want Ads Do It All!

364~2030
313 N. Lee

1day per wnrd
2 da )·s per lO'llrU
3 da,,"' I"'r word
4' "a) > I.lN word

,14
,24
34 '

.44

no answer.
1·19-5c

Sofas. twin beds, bunk beds, night. '
stands, dressers, dinncues, coff .
tables, toy • clothing & 100S mor •
Maldonado's lOOlW. Park. 64-
5829.

, l-20-lOc

364-2030
313 N. Lee

ClASSlt'IED DISPt.A V
('''ts~irit:d display rates applf tll aU other ads

t. 'I set in sohd-word 1III('s.othose'with ('!!ptiollS,
I- .Id or targer type. special paragraphing. all
,,,pltal letlers, Rales art' 13.95 per column inch;
HZ:; an inch fur addltlUlllil insertions.

lEGAlS
Ad rilles for 1~llal nouces are 14cents per word

, Irrst inseruon, 10cents per word for additional In-
sertlon ...

ERRORS
Ever}" effort IS lIIade to avoid errors in word

..ds and lel(a I notices. AdverllSers should call at-
"'"1"," 1\. allY errors unmediately ilfl.er the first
IIIM'rtmn, We will not be responsible for more
than mil' incorrect msertson. In case of error-s by
tilt· pubhsbers, an addillonal Insertion wiU be
pubnsh ..d. •

1-Articles For Sale

YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES

Ope.n for business once
again.

20% discount on an materials
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Saturday
10·6.

364-4908

- --

1A-Garage Sales

Yard sale 309 Bradley Sl. Wed. 12:(Xr
noon-6:00 p.m. Thurs& Fri.9:ooa,m. -
5:00 p.m. 25" T.V $l00.00,Ceramic .

dishes, tupperware, material. patterns.
dome . lOYS & misc.

IA-2-0-2p

-

2-Farm Equipment

1986 New Holland 855 Round I

Baler. Ca11247-2273.
2-5·tfc

M.D. Franks. Plastic P.ipe, Gated or
Underground, Buy from a farmer
and save. 806-289-5977 (res.): 357-
9192 (mobile).

FOR SALE
THE LEMON TREE

(The Nutrition Center)
813 West Park Avenue.

All eqUipment and
Inventory.

(Options on building)
can Ed 247-2784

or 364-4231 1+ttc·

2-12-2Op

AXYDLBAAXR
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this samplt .Ais used
for the three L's, X for lhetwo O's, etc. Single I,eUers.
apostrophes, the lengUland formation of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

C.YPTOQIJOT£

Fl FR GAK,. - PLMJRLJ
V•• lenI_,'. C""I04I_t.: ni Y SAY A REA-

SONABLE NUMBER OF FLEAS IS GOOD FER A !DOG
- KEEPS HIM ROM BRooDIN' OVER BEIN' A
DOG. - 'E'.N. WET on·

8-2

IMlRA ML

MAXWELL ORCHARDS

'Z W F J

Roadside market Pick your own .vege-
'abies. Walch for our opening .n·
nouncement in this spa".

Phone 647-4613.

OPEN FOR B ESS
CornerStor.

South Big Daddy. Cut'toff
American and II touch of

MexICo producta
8:OO •. m.-10:00 p.m.

C_l9aedSun..

3·20-5p

MILlBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay ca.h for
Uaedcar.

136 Samplon
Phone 3M-0077

:J.I'c

Sweet corn, okra &.
peas

419 Centre
Call 364 ..2838

3A-RVs For Sale

3A·ll·Lfc
I

, 1979 ReincJl 190 H.P. inboard-
outboard boat with dual axle trailer

, to be sold by 5~Sw Auctioneers,
Tuesday AugUSI.8th one mile east
of Dimmitt at Dimeo Potato Shed.
For info, can 64 7~3456 Dimmitt.

3A-.2Q-.sc
-

4·Aeal Estate

By owner·preuy 3, Br., :2 Ba. home.
MUtely remodeled. Ceiling fan$.
mini-blinds, neutral' colors, large
utility and pantry. $3.5.,000. Call
364-2752 for appolntmem,

. 4-14-1Op
4450 John Deere MfWD Tractor l : S . Sr.... . 'nk'
with 280 loader: Call 641-2657 afler! .For . ale or Lease: . uung!S .. ~n
'9:00 p.m. , Hereford. Inventory may be purcha-

2.16-IOc sed separately. Call 622-2411.
- , 4-10·lfc

-W.-an-·-l-to--bu-.-y-; -bee---· ,-t -- .-::-dj:-g-ge-r-an-d I .".-~-=--_. _~~-=----:-::=_~
topper. Call 276-5239. 3 bd house, 2 bath,. 1550 sq,. ft.

. 2-19-5c 30x60 bam, 5 acres, .trees, 5 miles
W. of Vega. on schOOl bus route. I

549.000. CalI261'·2790. .
4~12~lOc

2470 Case Tractor, 1979 Model, 4·1
Wheel drive wilh duals. Waldon

. - - blade. Good Cor packing silage.
Repossessed Kirby .. Olhe.r name I $7500. Call 276-S389;276-5343: 1-
brands used and "?bullt $39.0~}and 3SS-07U. .
up, Sales and service on all makes. .
64-4288.

1~85-tfc !

1.:20-1·

- .
3-Cars For Sale

Evaporative Coo1ers.~~frTlOl1nl!
and window milS. All SIzeS. y@SCk I

Service & Equipment 364~3.867.
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLA:(~U4}~C'i1980

1-252-lfc - ')__mnes,
4447.For fresh sweet com, eal1 276~S240.

. 1-5..22c1

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
needs- to be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S~W·l~218.-tfc

5un sbield for • "camam or Ifire..
bird. Ne -never been lused. 364-
4U1.

x L J L I GAAK

5-"36-tfc

Aueoooo: fat. time home buyers.,·
No ~redil needed. low dowup8y.-
menL Over one hundred homes EO
choose &om. Call ~ 7212.

4.A-10-2Oc

00 you need a home but have had a
bankruptcy or repo?? Give us a 11)'.
Call. BeU Mobile Hom~, 806-894-
7212. .

4A-18-lfc

'IMFJV 1M W il ARE YOU
PUTTING
ME
O'N'?

5-Homes For Rent3 bedroom, 2 bath, .double car
'garage, brick. in nonhwesl area ..

• i Only $36,000 today. Call HeR Real
. Esune' 364-4670. Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

, S-95-&fcv 4-5-tfc

! For sale: 237 Catalpa.. For lnfonna-
lion . call 364·8842. Owner will
finance LO qualified buyer. .

4-11·5p I

Fresh1,), Ipainled! I.WO bedroom
apartments available immedialCly.
Reasonably priced from $210 with
$170 deposiL Well· maintained.
clean. centraJair/heat. Waler paid,
Range furnished. Yard landscaped
and well cared for. No pets, EHO/-
~e accept communityacljon. 364-
1255.

5-242-tfc

I S~II 2 ~m, unfumi hcd .. lt.16.
Kmght Will accept Community
Action. CalI364~89.

5-1 :Lfc
II~~----~-----~--~~~
2 bedroom house, adulls only. No
pets. Call 364-0984.

S-l-Ifc

OffICes for rent. 1406 We l lIigh-,
way 60. Call 622-2411,

Rent 'or lease purchase. Spa ious 3
bedroom, 2 baths. brick home wilh
double car garage at 104 Aspen.
S460.oo. 364-5541. 364-5758.

5~13·lfc

'One, and .two bedroom apartments. For Sale or Rent: 3 bedroom.
All bills paid except eleelricily. fireplace. fenced yard. Dawn, Tx.
364-4332. ' 258-7325,

S-61-lfc

I ;2,3. and'4 bedroom IJI)II1rnenlS
available. Low income housing.
Stove and rerri~ fUrnished.
BlueWarer Garden Apu. BiII~ paid,.
Call 364-6661. I

5-68~lfc One bedroom with 'stove and
refrigcra&or. $)50 Per month. Call
364-5982.

Samaop GardeM, Friona low mn
for needy families, Carpet. laundry.
facilities. .Rel1l scans SUS, bills.
paid. conect ~47-3666.

"IIIII!!TH!I!'!IEII!SO~U!!ni!l!'!E'!R!I!NII!!B!"!!E!'!IL'!ILE!!S!I-.·.. 1 Gigantic Garage Sale atthe County
Bam on Coke Street in Vega. I

COMMERCIAL & Texas. Friday, August 4lh~._ fro~ , -N-ic-e-co-u-n-l1-y-ho-m-e-on-·-ap-p-ro-,,-.--=3'
RESIDENT1AL 9:00 .a.m.l() 6:00 .P''!I' LOLS and JOLS, acres .. Many trees. Price reduced to

CLEANING of miscellaneous. items, many under $40,000. CaJl HCR Real Eslate"
F.... estimate., locally oWned. $l.~ Also serving ~olTec. dough- 364-4670. ' I·

Senior discount.. nuts and lunch. Proceeds Oldham 4~2S8.tfc
Martin and Morgan County Friends of the Library .. ' -

364-7566 lA·21-2c . By owner: 3-2-2,. over 2,000 sq. 1ft.n-n43p .
. Mini-blinds. pretty wallpaper.

unique fireplace, great storage
space, basement, large backyard
with manytrec~and .storage
budding, 364-2752 for appoinunenL

4-14-1Op

197.5· -23, ft. Nomad trailer. Se.lf-
,'contained, new upt'lolstcry, A-I

conduion. Call 364-1093.
. .For sale by owner, Lot between 30 1

'3A-6-9p 16th SL and 307 16th St. in Blue-
, -]9-84-·-S-uz-'u-t,-i,-fo-·u-r-w....,.h-ec....,.l:-e~-.,-,·-=-Callbonncl-Addition.S2400.00 Phone 1-

364-2774. 915-752~290 collect,
,S-4-258-1Op

For sale for $130,Wl 3, miles I1OI't.b I

of Canyon,. VFW road. (CMyoI
schools), S bedroom brick. Appro.I-

I matel)' 3200sq_. ft.,_3 balM.-bale- ... - ........ ,.... -~ .. ~_
, I ment, IaJIgegarage. 655-2661. ~.

For sale: 76 OMC~WD P.U. Like O~08. 4.12--IOc
new 41700 364-3402. . '.

3·19 Sp', . . . , ..... . II
3 bedroom. I III balhs. double car,

For' sale: 1976· Dart blue .Ford' garage. Only S28.()OO. Call HCR
.SupaCab pickup. Good condition. .ReaJ Bstale. 364-4670. ...'
Call 364-121.6 'or see at 204 Elm. 4-.l4-d'c:
53000.00.

4.2S8-Lfc For Sale Cute 2 bedroom
.w/garage. need to sen fast.
after 5:30 364-3540.

For sale: Two vacant comer lOISat
the "Y" entering Hereford Housing.
Two houses across from San Jose
Church. For information call 364~
8842. Owner will finance to qulai-
fled buyer.

5-87-tfc

4-17-Sp

For renl:3€A60 building with
offices. garage and fenced-in' area.
Located on Eas~Hwy. 60. E.xcellenl
for business and storage., 364-4231
01'364·2949.

3 bdr. 2 bath, in N.W. Extra nice.
Low equity. FHA assumable loan.
Owner would consider car;rying
some second .. Don Tardy Co. 364'-
4561.

4-19-Sc
- .. . I Nice, large •.unfurnished apanmehUl.

Owner .fipancing. $1500. . Refrigerated air~ twobcdfooms.
10% lnt£reSt. 8 yrs •• mo. payment .. [1*t bhly eleclric·we pay the
$242.80 buy this Mobile Home and rest. $275.00 inonlh: 364~8421.
large fenced lot. Don Tardy' .S48-lfc
3644561.

S-174-ICc

2 and 3 bedroom homes rOl' renL
$200 10 S3~. Possible $2000 bonus
10 qualifild, tcnanll. CIlI 364-2660.

5..198·d'c

OFFICE SPACE
FORLBASE

...................... __ :.
.. 1O.o.nw.' ........~

PRICE IlEDUCED
S117"""'.

1 f\ r',l (' !) I I ( f 1: ) ~) •( ,

5~14-]Op

One bedroom 8partment- Clean,
fully furnished. Single person. No
pets, Deposit. required, Call 364-
1797 leave message.

5-254-tfc

Need extra storage space'? Rent. a
mini storage. two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

5- ~6-lfc

,'5-16-tfc

2 bedroom unfurnished. apanmcot.
Stove and refrigerator, Fenced
patio. Water and cable paid. 364-
4370.

2
$350.00 Call 364-8823.

,·,L7-Lfc

2 bedroom. StOve, 'refrigerator,
washer/dryer hookup,' air conqition-
er, Water and elecuicity furnished ...
Call 3644370. "

5-1S-tfc' .

2 bedroom apartment Nice carpet: .
Wasbc:r/dryer hookup, Stove and
.refrigenuor. mini btinds.. No rent \
.until: August .5th. 3644.370.

, 5-IS-tIc

i 2 .bedroom~.A1~ appliances. Bills
paid. 2 miles In cOl,Jntry. Prder :
couple with no children. 364-6133
after S p.m.

"

~..'
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A.~biriJtI! Govemmenl jobs . ..t;;.. '
. 1UI_. ~ ...._ - . 'Haulmg - .. sand. pa¥cl. aasb. 'Benji type ,medium ,size. dog ..Curt.)!row ,~,-,,)':~,,~, open- ,yardwort. tilling Ie¥CllinI· Flower I ""bite &; IfBY. Answers 10 Sugar.

iRP ~ WIIIInI lill or ~L beds, tree pIanliq. trimmin&. 364- ' Call 364-6828.
SP.B40-S69.MlS .. all 1-602-838- i 0553; 364-:U23. - - 13~2:1-3p
~'ExL RI~.. 11-180-2Op

8-19-1Op ., -

LEGAL NOTICES
- --Defensive Driving Course is now

being offered njglits IUd Saturdays.
WiJl includet.icb& dismissal and
~Il~uranc.e di'~ount. c F?r more I
mfonnauon, caU 364-6S78.

11-216-tfc _1'111 r.-.. ....
P'- a..

Help wanted.m miU. F.5.W. catde
\COmpanY., Wildorado need .,a-
tiOp and. ,maintenance persons.
APPly in person. _ I

- 8-21-IOc

''-tel ..... ,lin the ...... ..-donI of AMlor:r- .. " ... tlN!n,kl to the boomingl buII~ oI ....... 1temPI to·tourIItt
end c:oIIectorL' ,n.. CoIMlI.llo Court of o..t

IIIlIth County lot
I ". ..... lor ... Countrlor 1M ....
rIDcI or Ooeobw 1. 'III through
............. 10. 1., ... ,All 0n'1
Augu8I2*. 1... In .. CourthouM.
~on"""tobellidon
1MY ............... 242ESrd., 8Ireet
In ttenIord. The ComIftI •• lonera

,....-ve· .. dghtto ... ., ....... ,
' .....

SChIabsl ~.
Hysingera .J

1500 ~est Parle Av·e.
• I COCA.OOITY9EM/ICES

Richard Schlobs St~ve Hys.inger, 8re'nda Yosten

PIIone 364-1216 ElIch , .... ing. OIly After 5;30 P.M.
for Recorded 'Com~ity Update.

',ice. ttt,Ui"
._, iIoIIUII' I. ""omce nurse needed. Will train.

Send .resume 10 P.o. Box 1817.
HcrefOOI. Texas 79045.

Lawn mower repair. Tune-ups,
overhaul, Complete small engine
service. Also will do .lawn mowing.
Harvey, 364-84 B. 705 S..Main ~L~

11-243.:22p

3,64-1211 .

n.. ~ ·eourtot·,.,..,
SMIIft eountr- open prGpOIliltar

Independent'" or 1M CounIy"a
reoorda lor lie OM ,.. ,.nod end-
Ing s.p......, .30, 1 All on

I_.~''''''__' 21.1_ 1n, CourthouM.
&cope of ...., be ptcUdup .,
242 E 3nI In HentoId.-n.
eommla.lonera .....",. ... tighl: to

..., ....... 1IIda..

!METAL
8-1-2Oc

Lawn mower repair; 1Ooo-up to
completeoverhaut. We pick I4J and
deliver. Call 276-S683.

. 11-257-22p

LVNneeded for 11 p.m. - 7a.m.
shift and LVN needed for pan time
shift wort. Send .Rswoe,. or applica-
lion or cpntacl Jo BlaciweU,Prairic
Auts' Nursing Home, 2011;. 15th
Friona. Tlt.79035 or call 806-241.
3922.

Stan Fry Aluminum Products.
Storm. doors, screen repair~ Office·
364-0404; home 364-1196.

11-258-Efc8-14-Wc

Save 50%-100% insurance deducli.-
ble. Most' cbims. Windshields
instal~ed, repaired. AUIO,' .rucks.
tractors. farm machinery. Steve's
Paint-.Body Shop. 258·1744. ' .

. 1l-3-2Oc FtnUR'ES ,OPTIONS

Needed RN. DiJcctOr of nursing.
Please send Il:SUIIlC or application
by Aug. 4 10 JoBlackwell, ..Prairie
Acres, Nursing Home, 201 15th.'
Friona. Tlt. 79035 or call 806-247-
3922.

8-14-IOc
We are' now doin'g CRP shfeddi~g.
Call Joe Ward, 289-5394. As far as Lhcy can tell, experts say

l.hc: average dream, even though it
may seem to encompass a person's
whole life. lasts only a second or
[WOo

.• E8TPAY
HOllE HEALTH~.AIDES 11-5-tf(

1 I

"w OM ,.., of hoapIt.I or
:.UHlIII-IIII- 1hOlM ..,.rIence.

..,...., Meet '. homot hMIth
·............ touvelnwfthone ,..............

~- _DlllbleMKImbertrOWllHy
.17'1. OIIIM AiNrIIIo. Phone 1-

_1D-:I13307_

Residcntiallcommercial telephone
and communications wiring, instal-
lation, repair, reamngemeriLSr Also
telephones in!taHed. moved' and

extension oulletsadded. 13 years 1

experience. 364-19')3. .
11-230-lfc

-

9-Chlld Caro
- - -

·WiLIdo CRP shredding, flwl type.
Dav.ld DOshier. 267-2393. .'

.. I 'I .... ~~ .:1..... ,:.l1~tg":lOp"
~ • '.. ~.. II: • I , t' ., \ t ''''f !

Would like 10 keep cbildren ~in my Save money and lime. New se~ice,
holM. Rrasanahle· prica. Call Lisa' payroll. ·bookkeeping, b.lUing and I

364-66S8J. ·more. Valu-Check.Inc. 364-3812 ..
9-2Q..Sc 11-20-2Ot

I ',I • ,•

Custom swathing, 'round balmg,
round bale hauling. Don Kimbrell,
764-3.328

.. ~T'CHlIJ)
CARE '

...... UoenMd
QuaIIIIcI ...... ,

~rIdIr.:.OO ..m.
Drop-IM "'ao_WlII'I2

. ...... 1'IOtIM.

MARILYN BELL

DIrector
.. 0111......,

11·2()..tfc

: HI,), service. Cuaing. baling and I

hauling. Call 364-3421 ask for
i .Larry, .

It-IS·2Ie
1-'

ROUNo..UP APPLICATOR
Plpe-WIcI:.,Ia ... r i I

Plpe-Wk:Ic.IIfGUfttId INj
Hl-aoy. Raw crap. CAP.

V'OIUIMMr corn. W' QI' W I I

rowa. CIIIIRo,O'''''
.216-32"HIR~D DAY CARE.

.... LJcenHd
ExCllentprogNm

by '1raIntd _".
ChIldren 0-12 Y"'.

2tlNonon
31441'1

,,417

I' _-------- ..
HANDY MAN I ' I

House ud bani ..-epal...,
custOlD built .......

odd jobs. ..Free ,estilllaill 1 1

Call David J64..M95.
1101021,

10-Announcements

9Priiqa 000cJ Sbephad. ~.
0382. People .bqJIna peapIe.

10-237-1Oc-. ..

-

i !)/\ rl'! ',UII.I!·,

IIAUNG
Round or ..........

...... 17a-aI2
HIwIc ·1CNIg __ -ZZlIT

m---._ ·M... 1U1U5'8 ~. ORE

~or a lub8criptiOb. to the ,Bereford .Brand,
comeby 818' N. Lee or call,,2030 .fordetails. . '"

• I
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I Ve,getarian meals nutritious, tasty
Until a few years ago, most fot lhe many peoplc who "would LPrehealovcn to 375'dcp'ees. Duuet

Americans lhought of vegetarians as simpJy likc 10have lheoption oCeating or oil a 2-quart casserole or a 9x 13~
unusual or ecceneic. TheY'were seen less meat (without having to declare inch pan. .
as dog malic people whom you a whole newidentilyf)." 2. Tear6tortillasinlObil9-sizedpieces
wouldn't want to invite lO a dinner' This cookbook is ,for busy people, andspreadlhemevenlyinlhegreascd
party, for fear of serv,ing something whOwantlOeatlight.nutritious-me81s, casserole. -
that would offend Lhem. but think !.heydon" have lime tocook ,3. Disuibute half Ihe chilies and half

Rcq 'nlly, however, the ben fits of this :k.indof :food. Katzen states Ibat the cheese over·lthe layer of IOrtiUas.
following a vegetarian diel have pan, of me boOk's purpose is 10 "make (A't this poinl, spread. 5plinkle, or
become ,apparefll. But. people who arc' :imeresting. genuine,and inexpensive place sriy optional additions on lOp of
CbnlCl)'lplating becomingvegetanans food as accessible and convenient as the cheese.) .
often don '1 kn~w ~ow to ~.gjn. They posSjble~~ 4. Tcarthe remaining IDrlill~ and
are, used to lhll1ka~g q~ a meal as a The recipes are inspired by ethnic~ ,them ~ lOp. Follo\V w~th the
mam .ourse of m~t w ith vegetables cuisines from many pans of the world. rcmammg chilieS and cheese.. .
or grams on the Side. They fear thal' Most of them, as the book's title S. Beat lhc eggs and buuemnlk
giving up ":leal means that they ~iII indicates. are grouped into menus, so logc.:lhc~with salt &n4 pepper. Slowly
hav to r sign themselves to c:aung that· the' recipes complement each pour lhls custard over the c~rple.
"rabbit food" or bland. boring dishes. other, while ensuring lhatcach meal 6. Bake uncovered fel' 3Smm~lCs at.
with lillie v~iety., .'., win 'conlain .ample protein. . , 375 degrees. Serve hoi. wann. or at

Prospc ,bve \1egelatlan .al~, worry Katzen prefaces each meuu wnh 3. f'~m temp?"U!lf.C' .....
about !?cltlng :enough pl'O~em on a Ii t of steps which can be done up lO Preparau~ time: 20 mmuteslO,
': 'gf?!l'nan .di l. A ·(nally .. most 'three days in advance,so mat the prepare, 35 mmutes lO bake.
American con ume more protem tJ:mn recipes complementeach other.while Yield: 4 to 6 servings.
they need, (Pregnant and nursmg ensuring that each meal 'will contain In the introduction to Asian

. women. children a~d. adolc cents, ample protein. Vcgcprian Feast, Ken Hom says that
however. have higher protem Katzen prefaces each menu with a he is nola vegetarian; however, hisdiet
rcquiremen,t'.) , . list of SICps whi~h can be done up to "doc con iSI primarily of vegetables,
. Only stn ~vcgctanan ,who cal no three days in advance.' so . that. pasta, and seafood. wilh poultry and
animal products at all. n~ to make prcparatioo time is minimal. on the day l1lCl:llquite ~ mel always in small

lICC .lhat they ;ar~ gctt,mg enou~h on which me meal is lobe served. .portion. ." In fact, this type ,of-diet is
protem. The maJ0nly o,f people w.ho Willha lilde prscticc, lh~ cook can found :illalmost all traditional cultures;

, 'call themselves vtgctanan . cal daJrYlcam to.organlze his or her shopping it is only Wcsaemculnacs!hal cmP'Jasizc
product and eggs, and some also ~l trips and lime in the kitchen. a mcat-c ntered diet.
seafood. . Here, from Still life With Menu, Asian f<XXI, once considered exotic,

Though many. ~p.lc .think that is a recipe for Chilaquile Casserole. has mov d into ~e mainstream of
ad p~~g a vegetanan diet, mea~s This main dish is easy lO make and' American cooking. Hom dcmystifies
pracucmg rcsincuon and dC:D1aI•lh~ very tasty., thi cui inc, with detai Icd descriptions
is far from the trulh.l~ fact. vegetan- " CHlLAQUILE CASSEROLE ofirigrcdknlS.equipmcnlandcooking
ani~m means expan~ng one's food 12 uncooked com tonillas (if using accbniqucs, . .
horizon .to encompass new cultures frozen. be sure they are defrosted) Wren a 1T&fu:icnlJ;Wan. rcc~ woo1d
andcui ines, new flavorsand,indeed, 2A-Qz. cans diced green chUie call for' meat, horn substitutes other
new ways of think!ng about. (ood.. 2 to3 'cups gratedja~k cheese ingredients 1.0 create a dish which is

The proof of this can. ~ r~nd.m A few dashes each salt and pepper authcnucally Asian yet cemplctely
two. recent cookbooks, Stili L'lfewl~. 4 large eggs vegetarian.'
Menu (fen SpcedPress). by Molhe 2 cups buucrmilk In the back ofthc book, HO!TIgroups
Katzen, and Asian Vegef4.1rian Feast - Optional Additions his recipes into. several categories.
(William Morrow and Company), by 1 to 2 cups cooked pinto beans Including "Do-Ahead Recipes,"
K n Hom. both of which are :ure to 1!2 lb. fbm toru, cut in thin slices "omforting Foods for Cold Nights,"

.be welcomd by new vegetarians as "sma)) touches of cumin. basil. and/or "Frugal Vegetarian Rccipcs"and
well as by. those who hav been oregano , "Recipes for Large Crowds."
vegetarians for years.. cup chopped onion, sauleCd.unLilsoft Asian Vegelarian Feast. wilh its clear

Still Life Wi.th Menu features 50 in I tablespoon buller or olive oil d scriplio~.and. insauctions, ispcrfect
meade s menus developed by Katzen, I to 2 cloves garlic, minced and Iighlly for someone who has tiulc experience
who isLlic author oflwo other popular sauteed in buuer or olive oil . w~LhAsian or vegetarian cooking ..
vegetarian cookbooks, In her preface. 1· mall zucchini, sliced or cubed, and 'Ire tx:d:. also \\OOId ooagoxt choice
Katzen StIrs that the book was written lighUy sauteed in buueror olive oil for someone who is trying to cut down

on meat or give it upcomplcteJy. since
Ihe.rccipes Produce dishes so laSty that
you probably won't even notice that
the meat is missing. .

The recipe reproduced h re, for hQt
and Sour NoOOIe.s,L'idescribed by "011]
as "a quick fa t-Iood meal that is fuU
of flavor and ,easily made." If you. have
.Icflovers•. you'll! :probably find trw
they're ~t as good cold as !hey were
hOl,

HOT AND SOUR NOODLES
Serves 2 104

1 pound fresh or dried egg noodJes
1 tablespoon sesame oil

Sauce
2 tablespoon "dark. soy sauce
I tablespoon chili oil
I tablesppon Olincsc.blaclc rice vuicgai'.
or elder vinegar .
3 tablespoons finely chopped scallions
114 lCa.<p)On fmihly gromd black )JC(lri.
1 teaspoon sugar ,

Ifyou are using frc sh noodles. cook
first by boiling them. for 3lO 5 mimnes
in a large pot of boiling water. If YOLl
are using dried noodle .cook in boiling
water for 4 to 5 minutes. Drain the
noodles, toss them in the sc arne oil,
and then (lilt. aside until. required.

Heal aU the sauce ingredients in ~
small. saucepan. Turn the heat down
to low and simmer for 5 minutes,

Plunge the noodle into boiling
water for 20 Seconds, then drain them
well in a colander or sieve. ,Quic~y tip
the noodles into a large bowl and pour
the hot sauce over the top, Mix
everything together well and serve at
once.' .

.-

\

, "

Modeling a fall fashion
Plans are being finalized for the Aug. 17 fall' fashion show
which will follow the theme, 'Fall Fling'. Sponsored by the'
Women's Division of the, Deaf Smith County Chamber of

ornmerce, the event will be held from noon until! p.m. at
[he Hereford Country Club and will inc1ude lunch. Tickets,
priced at $7.50, should be available soon at participating
stores. including Class Act, E'I'Cetera, Sylvia's, Pants age,
Littles, Originals Unlimited, and Betty'. Shoes. Nena

.Veazey selected this classy creation featuring a gored skin
from Little's and hopes to include it in the show.

The st.. of ken... .. named
l,om ih.-Kenle Indi.nt who once
lived the,., .

WeFrywith .
NO CHOLESTEROL I .

SHORTENING ,
Troy's ~weet Shop

____JOO~3E.Park: Ave."

Barbequed foods
can .behealthy

Warm' weather signals barbeque
time-and barbcqued foods are
delicious. They can also be, healthy,
claims the American Institute on'
'anccr Research. if you follow some

guidelines for bcucr barbequing:
-Sclect meats that arc Iow in fat.

Research shows .thal the higher the
level of fat in charcoal-broiled meats.
the greater the 'production of
carcinogens ..

-Try covering the grill with
aluminum foil before you cook. Holes
can be punched between the grids lO

, let fal drip Out. The foil will protect
IDod from the smoke and the fire.

-Trim execs fat from the meat
bcfor cooking.

-Substiunc fish or poultry (with skin
and fat removed) for more fally meats.
, -Whcn gri.l1ing fish, choose a lean
fish, Besides less fat, it will hold its
shape better during cooking.

-Cook the meat until it is done
without charring it ,

-Avoid using oil-based salad
drcs .ings and barbeque sauces on
meal, since these cause smoke narc-
UP" and charring.

-Rcrnove any charred material that
docs form on the food's surface.

-Kccp a squirt boule ofwatcr handy
for dampening coalsthat become lOO
hot or flare up.

-If smoke from dripping fatis too
heavy, move the food lO another
.cction of the grill, rotate !.he grill, or
reduce the heal

-Some foods, especially fish and
vegetables, can be cooked on a grill in

(o.illO protect Lhem from smoke and
to preserve more of (heir natural
navor. .

-Whenever pas ible, properly usc
a drip pan lO catch dripping fat. .

-Bastc frequently while cooking.
Use barbcque sauce ratherthan fat
drippings. butter or oil. .

-Usc liquid 'moke in sauces and
marinades for smoked flavor wnhoui
increased cancer risk.

2010/0 OFF , ,
.FIeec8a.thletic· apparel
..... 7 •• Reg. 9.99. Find terrWJC savings ,
9"lightWeight pofyester/eott~ fleece
apparel. Men~sizes.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Some of
Bobby Brown' fans may be
singing "Don't Be 'Cruel" after the
singer canceled' the 20 concerts in
the final leg of hi U.S. tour.

"The reasons are very nebulous
... and the fair interprets this as a
lack of concern for Brown's fans
and the public in general," said
Maynard Pouer, general manager of
the California Mid-Stale Fair in
Paso Robles, who. had booked
Brown for Aug. 13.

Brown's "Don't Be Cruel"
album has sold nearly 5 million
copies and spawned four straight
Top 5 singles.

Richard Hofstetter, Brown's
New York.-based attorney, said the
singer wants 'to take some lime to
begin work on his next album ..' ,

, •He had to mak.e a choice
here," Hofstetter said. "He equid
have made a 'lot more money
staying on the road. Bu~ there's a lot
of pressure ,on him for the next
album. He wents.io make it right.'~

.25% OFF . .-
All" boys' and girls' denim
IJ;eans
Silt 7.49-18.50. ReQ. $9:99·$22. Denim.
jeans 0' all.-cotton;

NOW 19.99 &2999 30% OFF
Levrs: jeans for men, All· kids' outerwear
LeVi's· stands for quality. Choo8e from' , .SIII 20.11 Reg. 29.99',AII.:ootton 8~ing
several styles and OOIora. AIkolton. 'IOung .JackaI with potyearJcotton lining. Girts
men's sizes., . lilel. AlIa· DWiIabIe Inlizes 4-8X,
..' prIoet etrectIwei IIrOuth ~ •• , ..... , •.. , ' )~====~~====~,~I5,.19

OVersized junior T.Shlrts
,Polyester/cotton in
15·.......1......~

SALE 9.99' & 12.---""------,
Great Connections'
tops and trousers for juniors
'Reg. 12•• Md 18••• Relax In poIyesterl
cotton or all..cottontops and trousers.

,juniors'

25% OFF

All Ladies'
Casual Socks

20% OFF
All Sheer Toes' pantlhosa
BIle 1.51 Reg. 1.89. Nylon pantit:tose In
assorted colors. SIzes short, average, long.
Queen sizeS. Reg. 1.99 a. 1.59 - -

-.- -29·7 oz. Rlb ....;,...~7--
8..•99T-Bone , .

Monday

Tuesday , I'

,I SA.LE'1191.19'9
Sel~ct ,Group
Men'sand~dl. •
Joggers. "~ IncI PIA
Olyinplc.
Lhitedliz.

I ISALE 39.99
Select Group
'Men's Hike-Hi Tops
and,Cro~strainers
Q,rig..54.99 To,59.99
'limittcl siZes,

20%OFF.
•, '7'79Top Sirloin.i., .

7?9Fillet ' .
'6-79Shrimp........... . --

, 8·-'7912' oz..Rib.,., ...,. . ...

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday,

~(IJa ..... tfIIIaf thBn 6V8f at' JCPenney
5UG8fIII1CI M

Open Daily
9;30 IIn'To 7:00 pn
Sun 1 pm. To Spn..

t-."... ••,
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